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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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GOOD RESULTS

OTTAWA LAKES
COME UNDER
ICE FISH

SHOWN FROM
WEIGHT

LAW

AFTER

TESTS!

JAN. 1

OUT OF

MANY STUDENTS PAM FROM ONLY

Dra.stlc IteRiilatioim (iovcriiliis Ire
FfoliliiRIn Mlrliiaan Oo

Only One Week Loft To Get Auto*
mobile license In Ottawa
the Instructor of phyiloal educaCounty
tion at Holland high gave out
reports that showed that a goodly
County Clerks all over Michigan
percentage of the boy gtudentu are at loaa to understand why the

RED GROUPS INTO BLUE
SHOWING WEIGHT
GAIN

1

from

program.
In

after New

a

that

area, as well as doing away with
the use of hobs or tip-ups. Under
Its provisionsAsh of any kind may
he taken only with a single hook
and line held in the hand or under

Immediate control. Fishermen
should especiallypote that* they
are allowed only one line per man.
under the new law, and that it
must he kept under Immediately
control, as in summer Ashing. The
law will be effective after Dec. 31,
in the folly wing counties:
Ijake, Osceola, Clare, flladwln,

Hartman

weight.

Years day.
The act governs all Inland waters of the state, south of town UO
north, and prohibitsdhe spearing

of Ash through the Ice in

LICENSE

Mr

law!
Drastic changes In the law governing he Ashing In this section,
were approved at the lust spring
session of the legislature,to become effective Jan. 1. Ihliti. It will
behoove the prospective Ice tishorman to Inform himself carefullyof
the provisionsof the new law, before starting out on his winter

and

12,000

taking the weight testa were either applicationsfor licensesfor nuto
under or above their perfect mobile* are coming In so slow,
weight. Although completestatls- Everywhere this same condition
tics are not available
Hart- seems to prevail, and this ts espa
man says that a number of lads dally so In Ottawa county. County
have passed Into the blue group Clerk Orrie Hlulter who was at
from the red group and that the Peoples Btate Bank Saturday
means no serious danger about With a force of chirks, and a large
their
consignment of license plates, statAfter the first of the new year, ed that up too and Including Sat
complete reports will be given so urday night, a few more than 3,
that parents can check up on their 500 licenseshad beentissued. and
children.In the poster contest a possibly the number Issued In
great deal of Interestwa* shown Grand Haven, not figured in th it
and the students are taking a real total, will bring the number to
hand In the health
approximately 4,000.
The prize poser In th* contest
Althoughthere was only about
which every Junior high gymnas- ten days left Mr. Hlulter stated that
lum pupil was taking part, was based upon the number Issued last
the work of Donald Albere. Th* year, there were still 8,000 auto
hoys were asked to out out pic- owners who have failed to apply
turea of food end paste them on f0r licensesup to lost Saturday.
« large sheet of cardboard. The aincw Saturday the request for
selectionand arrangementwas to I applications have been unusually
suggest food for
well-balancedL|ow j,jol many more names can
noon meal. Donald'smenu conthe number given
slsted of soup, baked potatoes, Ia,t jfctunUy night.
boiled ham vegetable salad, fruit xh# BUpJo*i8onIs that auto
Jollo cookies, and milk. The owneril „pect lhat the Hecretnry
Lords Prayer at the upper right of 8tate( Mr
Und( W,H giVe
corner emphasizedthe fitness of axtenaion 0f time to car owners as
asking the blessing before a meal, wafl the case last year and for sevand the boy eating his food show- erai years haok, and most of them
ed enjoyment of what was set be- are taking a chance waiting tn
foro
hear every day th^t an extension
The teachers of the Home Econ- will be granted, but they fall to
omlca department were Judges in take in considerationthat the
tho contest and gave honorableSecretary of HUte had everything
mention to several other posters,arranged early this year, In fact 30
made by Simon Plersma, Andrew dRys earlier than before. The lie- «
Bol, Cornle Westrete. Wesley De ense plates were ready, all County
Witt, and Jack
I Clerks went to Lsnslng more thnno!2
HENS
, six weeks ago to get Instructions
OLIVE TOWNSHIP TO
and for the past month the 8tat?
DAIRY INSTITUTE
as well as the pounty proa

hundreds of Huh ehantiea that are
carted down when the Ice Ih strong
enough. The fishing has become
so popular here that boat liveries
hafe added a winter side line by
renting fish houses. A regular village of luits may ho found on the
Ice to the fishing grounds nearly
the entire winter long. Hut the
great winter sport is to be Interfered with by the nimona of the

Ashing trips, on
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|

Mr

Some weeks ago

Itlctck Utke is the mecea for Ice
ftohera. This Ih evident
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POULTRY BREEDER

him.

TRAINS COMPETING TELLS OF HOLLAND
NO FEAR FOR
AND ZEELAND
WITH PLANES
THE FUTURE

i

Woodall.

Arenac, Oceana, Nelvaygo, Me-

I

BE FEWER

LOCAL K'K FISHEHS SHOULD
STUDY IiAW WELL BEFORK OOIXO

Into EfTtrt Jan.

\

AUTO’S WILL

costa, Isabella, Midland, Bay, Hu- 1)1 PER CENTO PUPILS IN HOL- p M. PRESIDENT SAYS NEW
Ht'NDHED THOUSAND
ron, Muskegon, Montcalm, Gratiot,
CULLED BY TWO
CMtS WILL HUN ON
LAND HIGH /.HE SUNDAY
Saginaw. Tuscola, Sanilac,Ottawa,
ROLLER BEARINGS
imoTHEUS
•
SCHOOL
SCHOLARS
Kent. Clinton, Shlawessee.Genehave been advertisingthe fact,
This is the policy by
see, Lapeer, St Clair, Allegan. BarA real farmers’ Institute will be I how, when and where licensee
now ago of transportation
The committee on Education
The following Is clipped from held In tho Olive Center Hall on loould be secured.
ry, Eaton, Ingham, Livingston, Week
worked thru its represonta- with crack paHsenger tniln^ rum
Oakland. Macomb, Van Buren,
the Modern Poultry Breeder. Wednesday,December 80 at which Mr De Land had it thoroughly
;
hopes to hold
gain
MImi Kool'ker
Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Jackson,
Michigan's otllclal poultry paper:
underetoodthat because of this,
time Mr. Addy from the dairy deWashtenaw, Wayne, Berrien, Cass, son. to obtain a religious census of
waH predicted today
We knew that culling was being partment of ths Michigan Stats fact no extension would be given ^
at all times
St.'' Joseph, Branch, Hillsdale, Lenthe pupils In the Holland High |,v j.Vank II Alfred of Detroit, practised on u largo ecalo In the
this year, and Chief Van , Ry has
College and AgriculturalA*ent received Instructions from the
awee and Monroe.
school system. This tabulationhas president of the Pore Marquette
The law also closes the waters of just been completed. The quew- railway and one of the 43 exccu- Zeeland-Holland poultry district, Mllham will pressot questlops of state departmenttelling him <>*
these counties to Ashing In any tlonnalreshowed that 91 per cent lives attending meetings of the but had not realizeduntil recently vital imporUnc* to tbs dairymen I make ar’rset after January 1st, If
manner, between April 1, and June Of the pupils in the high schools American Railway association at how thoroughly the ground wag and poultrymen.The Institute wlU the oar owner cannot display a
being covered. Home striking facta start at 10 A. M. and oontiMl* un* 1886 license. A 1226 won't, do and
15, Inclusive, which will do away
nevv rains will run about
.....
with the dipping and spearing of are Sunday school scholars; that
the practicewill Interwt our til 3:30 P.
This la
one of a unites the Holland
police depnrtx.
** vn«
th# Ottawa
cqunty
suckers, and will no longer allow there are 29 not conjj'trted with Qn ro||Pr boaringH,and their speed readers. Two Zeeland boys, John
wriM
of
commuatty
meetings
ooydiffer
each county to set the date of Its any church/ Sunday School or wp, jK. }l|,no8tas fast as airplanes,
llfferEUiart, have Just been
Pay 4% On All Savings- Accounts
own open season on buss and other filter religiousorganization;and he
at succeeding
reckoning up the number of hens ersd
,
. meetings . I ant Instructions
Instruction*these
these mandate:
mandates
game Ash, before Juno 15, if It su that only 31 per cent arc church My Alfred,with the a^istance of Ujey have handled to date (the lat- elude soils, crops, hortlcutturoand wui be followed out
desires.
| on* can readily sea that thorn
members. The table
vn^of roadbed ter part of t.vtobor)with the fol- muck
are golnf to i be a large number of
and bearings by which he expects lowing results. John Elhurt has
KAUGATUCK HAS BANKET
Ottawa coudty dar owners who
BALL SCHEDULE HEADY attending chuich. 1" .. ohm h (ho ,..,,1,.,,.,,^tprotnaln the stan- handled 43,600 lions, mostly for
will be compelledto leave their
distance passenger Wolverine Hatchery and other
Miss Davis Is couching the girls' members. 3'. 3; attending .
automobile* In the garage or be.
team in basket ball this year, and school, 955; Attending Catechism |ni
Zeeland poultrymen, with a few
subject to arreet. •
048;
everything is coming line. The or Week Day Bible School. 648;
-To the airplane theory, our un- „ays. work ar0und Kalamazoo.
Eight thousandcar owners canschool team Is getting In trim for city churchesrepresented, 29 (In- H\ver is 'safety","said
tho Pore
not bo handled within the time
new
their Arst game whlcn Is with cludng City Mission and Gospel
limit, by those who have charge
Fennvlllc on Jan. 15. The game Hall): out-of-townchurches, 19;
of the Issuing of licenses.
will he on Naugatuck's own Aoor.
City Clerk Overweg ut the city
not attending church, 40; not atto that of tho planes and the before the end of the season. He BAYED
The schedule for this season's tending Sunday School. 91; not H)
PAPERS AND I hall has been doing some of this
M.jo(. „.lf(!(yof lho nilh
will
|i:ih
culled
all
over
Ottawa
counbasket hall games is as follows:
HAND BILLS OF
work, as has B*n Brouwer of the
ty, covering mainly the flocks supDec. 4 — Huugatyck 8 Overlsel 18 connected with any church, him- tolltinUCiVILLE
Peoples Btate Bank. HJwevsr Um
day
school
or
relglous
organizatiun
Dec. 11— Suugutuck6; Fennvlllo 8
plying eggs to hntcliorle.i| lepuriug
advertised dates of the county
Jan. 15— FennviHc at Saugatuck.
29.
for state Inspection under State
A man ha. ]u«t <IM
ntat'S
Jan. 29— Saugatuck at Fennvllle.
Accrediting
Uectivcatlon vllle by the name of William Wul- the !>«»* ™>nth wllha
Feb. 5 — Saugatuckat Zeeland.
Plan.
tern who has lived there
or
Feb. 1U— Saugatuck at, Fennvllle.
Tho Elhurt hoys served their
coming from
mn'flmo
Feb. 26 — Saugatuck vs. Covert.
apprenticeship under the practical
(No contract us yet).
Walt.™ w«« an .acentric char
pioneer, in culling and selective
Mar. 5 — Zeeland at Saugatuck.
has saved the Iseues of every Jact 1
a .tv-.h ilili
breeding, Henry Wleruina, proprt- acter,
paper printed In that village, and been thoroughlya
•
i tor of Wolverine Hatchery."Yes,
has also accumulateda Urge 1U» I “rT18lul£r uiil.JnWnnl von«*
the Elliuri boys began their first of hand bills and programs, adver- th®
bo * next
b® n®xt
W ANT TO MAKE MONEY FROM poultry work with mo about five Using coming events such as base- U®/
jrejjra ago." said Mr. Wlersrna In a bull games, Fourth of
| HIST ISSUE AND FIRST
Jh Year/ to necure Uc$100 GOLD CERTIFICATE
i eVcnt conversation.
"They were bratlon and entertainments.These before New \oars to se. uio
CANCELLATION
DESCRIBED AS WELL
anxious to learn, so I look them
EXECUTED
right along with me to my farm
The desire of the Postollbe Dei^’noubtfut
HockA and initiated them into the a, -. nr,".,. In, cretin,
PostmasterGeneral New today partmentat Washington to humor work from the bottom up. Then
Walters was the first town mar- whether all can be
liOCAL HANKS SAY EARLY IN- warned postmasters throughout
„l*hCH o< .lump collectors
amnoe lhcy went shall of Fennvllle and has been who come “t^th eleventh horn.
DICATIONS 1*01 NT TO RECthe country to look out for a new mean an added delay of ten days _ ..... • , • ..... .........
to
several
short
.term poultry the official score keeper ut
»,mi *vn ktfaMFR IN
ORD AMOUNT
and dangerous counterfeit>100 in the Inauguration of the air mall
Really every baseball game played I °IjD
STEAMlaH ix
gold eertirteate made by an expert. service between Detroit and Uhi- iichools. Both of the boys have
WINTER QUARTERS
there
during
the
lost
fifty
years.
During this Christmas season over The counterfeitis of the series of cap, uml Detroitand Cleveland, it twice passed the examination ut
AT MANISTEH
the poultry Judging and culling Walters was a sort of a Fenn>181,000 has been paid out by the 1922, H. V. Spellman,registerof
was revealed here today.
ville historianand there was very
the
treasury:
Frank
White,
treasschool
ut
Mirh|gu»
.State
College,
local banks to patrons enrolled in
littleabout tho town that he could
The Ford contraet to tarry air
With the completion of tho whlpthe ChristmasSavings Club. The urer of the United States, and mail, governmentofficialsStated, is so are quallllcd officially,as well as not speak of nuthorltlvely.
mnaunn on the lakes, boats
hearing the* portrait of Benton.
practically. I am proud of the wife and he were good pals, and plnB
amounts ranging from >12.50 to
M.mUtoA
"This."
said
Third
Assistant understood to be signed and on its
The New Name and Home of the Quality Candy Shop
>1000 have been paid and thin Postmaster General Reger, "is a wav here from Detroit, hut it will boys, and proud to know that they they celebrated their golden wed- U™ boKlnnlng to airlvo in ManUUo
money with Interest accumulated well-executedcounterfeit printed taUe at least 15 days after the got their start at the Wolverine ding In 1921. Mrs Walters died last for the annual winter sojourn, the
has been saved In small Install- from etgraved plates on two or (oiitrnot Is received before the air Hatchery. Both boys are Mill with Keptember and from that day on steamer Puritan, formerly of Hoi
me during the busy season and of Walters lost Interest In everythingI land, now of the MichiganTransit
more pieces of paper between
ments all during the past year.
a few months Inter he also (.0i recently chartered by Die
Now the three bunks, the Peo- which silk threads have been dis- innii servicecan be placed in oper- eouixic have been working with me and
passed away, and his
M1j:hl n.w,BconH,n Tn,*. Co. line
ation.
tributed.
markedly
resembling
the
on
my
own
flocks
this
fall.
ples, Holland/fityState and the
mourned by tho Fennvllle folks.
th0 M,lwaukee run. Is the
This delay, it was said, will bo
genuine. There arc many minor
It
is
not
amiss
here
ty
pay
tribute
First State report that from all indifferencesbetween this counter- duo largely to tljo pleas of stamp
last
to
come
in. Tho light ship.
dications the amount paid next feit and the. genuine of tin* same inlet tors who have asked the de- to Henry Wlersnm as one of the
Clarence Shaggeray of Holland I N.ortll Munitou. from the Island by
very first to adopt the modern
year will he much larger than that Issue, but the portrait and thwith the largest and fiuctat lineal of
I ailment to allow them to get orwas gathered In Saturday evening thHl name> an,i the freighters. I.
paid in 1025.
heavy letteringin tho center of ganized" before tho service m ac- s> lentil-methods of culling and on a charge of being Intoxicatedat Watj,ol, Ktephenaon of the . O. Ne ,selolive
breeding.
He
begun
sysMany persons use this money to the face of the note should attract tually placed in operation. Tho
tematic culling fen years ago and a dance In Douglas. Justice Fish Len Lumber Co., and the Wptan of
purchano their Christmaspresents instant attention.
"The portrait is too dark, par- plan which thoui collectors,win* by selectivebreeding, has achlev gave him the choice of spending li* the .Sands Salt A Lumber Co. nland
other Chocolates at the
and It is a great feelingto he able
ticularlythe face of Renton; the make the gathering of stamps not ed an enviable reputation for tho days in Jail or paying >15.70 fine | rea(Jy |n heir berths on Man|ctSd
to buy all your gifts without a
light are not prominent enough only a hobby, but in some Instances
lowest prices.
consistently high quality of his and costs. He is enjoying Mrs. lake.
great drain on the pocket hook. in tho counterfeitto bring tho pora profession,propose to carry out
Logten’s excellentcooking.
pAll the hanks are anxious to enroll trait out into relief as in the genchicks.
OCEAN IS NOT
is as follws:
The exact figures regarding cullin
see our beautiful boxes of
people in this form of savings and uine. Tho shading of the letters
ALWAYS BLUE
Immediately after the contrail is
ing
by
others
are
not
yet
available
in
the
words
‘gold
coin’
in
the
cenwill he glad to serve patrons at
WllUard G I^eenhouts post are
awarded the Ford concern to carry but It is likely that the total numter
face
of
the
note
is
much
too
Invitingevery member and ul! of
any time.
The sea is not always blue. Sea
the air mail on the Detroit routes ber of birds handled In Ottawa the stage who are friends of the
heavy.
water may be almost any color,
"The
word
'gold’
in
yellow
tint the collectors will purchase several county this season will run close soldiers, to tho turkey party to bo
ZEELAND ALSO TO HAVE
depending on the amount of qall j
\i
COMMUNITY THEE in tho upper face and yellow hundred dollars’ worth of air mall to 20|i,«(lu.--R.H. R., Modern given tonight at the new armory. It contains.Its depth and the colThe Colonial is the' most beautifulplace in the State of Michigan
panels coiflainlngthe numbering stumps and then proceed to write
The
officers
are
holding
some
suror of the sand at tho bottom.
faint yellow instead of red lettersmostly addressed to each Foul try Breeder*
8 East 8th Street, Accross from the Warm Friend Tavern.
prises up their sleeveo, and it la While a glass of Its water Is clear,
The Zeeland Literary club has are
gold as in the genuine. The word ther. These letters will be ready
understood
that
the
proceeds
from
started quite a program of Christ- 'treasury' in the 'title of the ‘Regthe Mediterranean sec, which lu
this turkey party will go to furn- rich In salt, w perhaps the deepest
mas festivities. On last Thursday ister of the Treasury’ is spelled for postage when the first,air mall FLAPPER MOTHER WANTS
ish
the
ladles
auxiliary
room
of
afternoon all the club babies un- •treasury.’ The back of the note is plane Imps off on Its initial flight.
SONS TO WEAR KNEKPANTS
blue known, while the Pagltlu
tho post.
der eight years of ago were made well executed, both as to engraving
NOTICE
he_ present and on time.
Later, when the let tens have been
ocean Is Indolgo.
happy
by
a
tree
upon
which
was
A stretch of white sand below
Mr. C. A. Rhinehart, Assfatant
SCHOOL OFFldERS’ MEETING
and printing. The number of tho delivered,the cancelled stamps
a gift for each of them. On ThursAmerican mol hers did not, as a
shallow water will cause it to apwill bo carefullycollectedand reOttawa County Is noted for hav- Superintendent of Public Instruc- day afternoon a Christmas tea speciinentat band h N 42090.'*
XValter
Botthof
vs.
Albert
Grlftained for exhibition. In many In- rule take kindly to the idea of long fen et a!., AttorneyThew; Ben pear water-grey or light green,
ing one of the best attended school tion, will conduct, the- meeting. Ho will he held In the club rooms and
trouser wuits for boys between the
while deep yellow-coloredsand.
stances. these stamps become of
officers meetings in the state. To will discuss school law, state ad
appropriate music will be providLugten vs. V.\ H Smith, Wilkes A Joined with the blue of the, water,
age of 6 and 12 years.
john Arendshorst, local real es- great value in after years.
keep this record and make poslsble pilnlstration and' topics of» general ed.
man, Is sending to his As In former cases the Postof- Much was expected of this type Htone; Eber Hherwood vs. Julia E. produces a darker green, says TitOn Christmas Eve there will ho tate
for every school officer to attend- educational Interest. The county
of outfit for the winter of 1925 and Manning et al., Attorney Thew, are bits. The Bay of Loango la^a
friends, together with his eomplla,
community
tree
in
charge
of
i have made arrangements with commissionerb expectedto take
ments, a small picket memoran- flee departmentmay accommodate ’26. The reason for this Is appar- ner suits started In Allegan Circuit deep red because of Its red botMrs
Irvine,
at
the
city
park.
the Department of Public Inf gtome of the time in discussingwith
dum book which is unusually the collectors by delaying Inaugur- ent- The young matrons do court. The first is to cancel a re- tom.
Childrenwill sing carols at 6:30 handy. The littlevolume contains ation of the ulr mail service.
not ‘want their children to look old
Almost any color can bo found
Hlruction to hold our school offl- his school officers the questions
and
at 7:00 o'clock Mr C J Den considerable Information relative
and thus accentuate their own lease deed In a trust and covers In Bristol Channel, where Turner
cers' meeting for those of the and problems that^Jiave to do with Herder will lead In community
lands
In
Valley
township.
The
secto banking, weather, official centhe painter,produced some of his
Students of the Junior High me- r.ges. A boy. In long trousers looks
northern part of the count* , on schools of the county.
songs. Camp Fire girls will go
ond covers an unusual situation. finest seascapes. Largo number,
This meeting is not limited to about town and sing for those who sus of states and cities, weights chanical drawing classesare draw- cider than1 a boy in short trouoers
December W. 1925. in the, Grand
and measures, holiday dates, and a
and the merry Wigs* of Manhattan Sheriff Lugten set* up that ho fore- of minute organisms have caused
Haven Hjgh School auditorium-— school officers. If there are others are unable to be out. All are urged score of other subjects.It also ing plans of the alcove at the en- and points west and south were not closed a mortgage by sale of the some of the salt lakes join Tibet
trance of the building.The best
In
the
district
who
would
like
to
to
turn
out
and
help
make
this
the same place that It was held
answers as an account book, and plans will be sent to an architect-slow to grasp the fact.
property to defendent,and that tho and and In tho south of France to
tw years • ago— and on December attend, we assure yoli that they ChristmasEve a happy one.
a pdeket volume for future ap- ural company in hopes that these The modern mother bobs her latter falle<j to pay oltho the deed appear a vivid crimson.
pointments.Places for names and will suggest a number of ideas for hair and keeps strictly to a diet In
?0t|i for those of thfe southern part will he welcome to share In these
Herman Opeynei^pqd Will Boy- street addresses as well as tele- which the alcove can be used. Miss order to avoid looking her years was recorded. He asks that the
of the countjk ut the Holland City meetings with us.
Ink were arraigned before Justice phone numbers are also found In Smith hfls already In her posses- and it is wife to assume that she deed be set aside or defendant pay
Gerrlt Groenewoud,
hall, third door,, Corner River AvBrusse
on a charge of drunkenness. the little book, together with the sion a number of blue pkints that is not going ilovnstufo her en« In the last, It k, sought to correct
County
Commissioners
enue and 11th street, beginning at
calenders for 1926 and 1927,
are very good.
who looks like a man*
rideed, . -*.
of Schools. They each paid |8.00«
9:45 sharp. Let us all try hard to
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Holland City News

Send Christmas

LOCAL PLANT
IS

OVER $300

Check To Boys

VISITED

CELEBRATES HER
92ND BIRTHDAY

FIRST MAIL

In Hospital

To reach the age of 92 in good
health and in the enjoymentof all
mental and physical faculties Is
rather rare but it was done Monday
by Mrs H Rozenberg at the home

f»ission

Junior Red Cross
BY BIG FIRE hasThesentHolland
a check foe $25 to the
Roosevelt Memorial hospitalin

270

orchantu will keep their stores
i toriiifhtand every night upnd including Thursday Christ-

CHILDREN

evc.

ARE FEASTED

vi>:

D. A,

and Deliyery Price

HOLLAND

Monday morning..
Mbs. Ethel Dykstru returnhome Sunday night after a
imopth* visit in Lawrencd, Kas.
bus

BY THE

For Lowest Cash

e

Sheriff Rycenga * 'of
and Haven was in the city ons
l

i

CANNING GO.

Rj

The Chiirchford Christmasbas- of her daughter, Mrs 'George WierThe dining room of the. WornRattle Creek to be used for Christ- ket fund being collected In Hoi155 Hast IGth street. Mrs hn’s literaryclub was filled to its
Ro.spondinffto an Alarm from
mas
presents
for
former
service land
Free
reached
tfie
Rozenberg
was
born
in
The
Nethbox 2S Sunday morning about 10 men there who will not receive
snm
‘Tuesday morning erlands and she became a resident
o’clock,firemen found the front
jffesents from friends or relatives. .when the Mtoh'of checks
Holland 35 years ago.
Chapter, Daughtersof the Amerpart of the Standard Grocer &
The gift will be distributedamong came in the ttrut mall had been | ^e is still strong and well. Her ican Revolution, under the inWilling Cotnany filled with smoke.
25
men,
each
to receive a doll*-. tabulated.The amount secured -mind Is clear and her appeUtte dent chairmanshipof Mrs. c. M.
The fire, having evidently origin- The Junior Red Cross in Holland
the first day Was $l,.y;i.50,and
Rood. She enjoyed her birthday ’Mo Lean, entertained the children
ated in the basement under the
is in charge of Mrs. Katie Hof- amount added.- rues/lay morning, anniversaryactivities today us
general offices, must have been
of the city mission. Two hundred ' /l
was $303.
much ais, did the younger members and seventy were served a houflt- tji?.
smoulderingfor a long time as steen.
ns
a
mln-|of
,he
family
and
entered
whole' smoke ponred from nearly every
eous repost consistingof hot meat
Imum and (taf, hoped that that > heart edly into the spirit of the oc- loaf, mashed potatoes,and gravy.
window in the large strurture beamount wlU»9fl, oversubscribed by casion.
fnre the fire was extinguished.
hot buns. Jelly, .baked ajiplcs. mil
u substantial
punt because the
Firemen were hsnicappedby the
and ice cream cones all of which j.jl
need is
.great this yenf.
' sulphur fumes and found it imwas thoroughly appreciated I v | \;V
Arrive Before the youngsters. The mi]!\ and th
possibleto enter the building tor
The add,
suitserptiom are:
C. VV. Vtuft
..............
$ 5.00
quite awhile. Quick work, howapples were donated by members
Mrs Aijnfflt
er ..........
10.00
ever, kept the flumes from spreadand
j jjVj
Parents
John JT
......... 10.00
t Ing into the main building which
Refore the children began to eat
G. J.-D]
* seemed doomed when firemen first
the blessing was pronounced
V
^ appeared upon the srene. The big Lindehorg's drug store. 54 East Mrs John RAVrtL:.. ...............* 5.00
Rev. J. M. Martin. The tabh •
Clothes
5.00
** pumper, which has saved the city 8th street, operated for the past G John R Mulder ......................
were very artisticallydecora t- d
W. H. Wing ............................
5.00
thousands <»f dollars,was hooked
Every reader will sympathize with lighted red candles, little
and a half years by Andrew ,X.
5.00 with Rev. and Mrs H A Rllkert, of Christmastrees 4n green j ots and \>vf.
up and ready to do service but it IJndeborg. has been sold to Joseph L Van. Rchelven ....................
Sue Van Dort.... ......................
5.00 Rusrah, Arabia, at the same time miniatureSanta Clauses, by Mr - . 1
1 . was not needed.
I) Cota, of Neennh, Wis. The new
Holland Sentinel Rub. Co... 10.00 they rejoice with them. Friday, j M. A. Clark and Mrs. W. Yamleu
Most of the contents stored in proprietor
will take possession on
Holland City News..... ...........10.00 Oct, IGth. two little girls were berg, who were also in chaf-gc of Vi"
the rooms adjoining the furnace
first of January. He is a young
5.00 born, who were named Virginia j the serving. They were assisted
S .1 Jenckes
room were destroyed and the the
married
man
and
will bring his A f. Cappon ............................
5.00 Ruth and Barbara Anne. Three! by Mrs. Otto Kramer, Mrs. Harold
floor were badly damaged. Canned
family here In the near future to Mrs C Ver Schure.
5.00 days later, when Mr Bilkert had Me Loan. Mrs. C. Vander Meui^n,
goods and
large amount of
make
Holland
his home.*
10.00 recovered sufficiently to write, he plon. Miss F. Cotton. Mrs. It. Y!s* matches furnished most of the Mr Lindeborgtoday expressed'C. H. Me Bride ....................
J B Nykerk ....... . ................... 5J!0 described the straitshe was put schers, Mrs. J. Th Hadden* Mrs. J.
fuel for the flames and the eulregret at leaving Holland
S Roter He Co ................... 10.00 to for proper clothing for tho new M. Martin. Mrs. Howard Lane. Mrs.
- phur smoke from the matches his
where he has won many friends. I*
White Rros. Elec. Co ......... 2.50 arrivals, as Mrs Mylrea, who was Hazel Me Clellan. Mrs J. Oq- ei.
kept the firemen at bay.
He exressed his appreciationfor Citizens
5.00 deputed to bring a layette, had not Mrs. Frank Hadden. Mrs.
Trans. & Stor. Co...
The Idaxe was one of the most the patronage received from the
YnHenry Kraker ....................... 5.00 yet arrived from her trip to Amer- tema. Miss C. Yntomn, M .Vs K.
stubborn* that has visited Holland
local public. He and Mrs LindeIn many years as large streams horg will take n six months' vaca- .1 C Penney Co ...................... 10.00 ica, and consequently the expedi- Post. Miss It. Hughes. Mrs-. Uayof water seemed to make little tion. traveling in the south and De Pree Co ............................. 25.00 ents adopted for clothing can be mond. Mrs. Me Cov.
O.
10. HU regarded as only temporary. MayCon De Pree
impression.Mr Ellers, foreman at
Watkins. Mrs. Robbins. Miss D.
west.
Young Ladies Bible Class
be some good people who , read McCowan. Miss E. Vcrwey ai 1
the plant, was the lust one to
(Hope Church) ................
25.00 this will send some clothing for Miss J. Velman. while Mr. Harold
* leave the building Saturday afterChas. P. Llmbert Co .............25.00 the two new missionaries,and re- McLean. Mr. Ayres and .Mr. !:
noon and he could give no ex50.00 lie^e Mr Bilkert’smind for the
Home Furnace. Co
planation as to how the fire
veri served the ice cream. Mrs.
J A Vander Veen..._ ...........25.00 present. Anything' that Is sent M. McLeap was assistedIn supercould have started. Outside of a
u'per- ! W4
3.
UP
should he forwarded for packing vising the kitchen by Mrs. i.
C Jackson ........................
. little water damage the contents
8.00 to the Church House. — Christian Tolling.Mrs. Clive, Mrs. John ... . .
F I) Johnson ..................
of the office were not ir 'tired a*
io.bo Intelligencer.
Miss Muller, secretary of the
C Blom. Jr ....... ...... ......
and Mrs. Keeler.
6.00
' /company, stated all valuable The big H. O. H. membership Geo. looi Roofing Co
After the supper ‘the party wont S.Y
Isaac Kouw .............
5.on
hj. papers were locked In the safe.
upstairs where the place war
drive
is on. Have you been apThe smoke damage will undoubtFrances E Browning ...........5.00
beautifullydecorated with throe
10.0O
edly be the largest, as flour, proached with an application? Otto P ‘ Kramer ....................
Christmastrees. The two
^
The
captains.
Mr.
John
Overweg
VandenRergBros. Oil Co. 25.00
candles and groceries will be
trees were loaned throb-, o the t**
and
George
Woldring,
with
their
' worthless after receiving such a
Peter A Relies ........................
5.U0
courtesy of the Knights of Vyi m:w *
smudge. It Is difficultto ascertain staff, are combing the city and the Henry Kbelink ......................
6.00
and the larger tree was trimr *-! \y(.
way
big
returns
are
coming
in,
the
Nibbelink-Notier Co ..............10.00
just how much the damage will be
and lighted by Mrs. Ayre«. 'I5.00
before an Inventory is taken and Christmasspirit is evidently pre- Holland Fuel Co
Ethelyn Metz cnpnhlv and nle-ic.?>.“•
valent.
This
is
a
worthy
cause
to
anv amount mentionedwould be
Holieman-DeWeerdAuto Co 25.100
ingly took charge of the*';- r- -.-r >'-\m
help
our
fellow
man
as
well
as
The
floral
Industry
of
Michigan
De Pree Hardware Co ..... ... 25.00
only guess-work. Without doubt
program. The first
a I gfl
yourself
in
cane
of
sickness
or
ac50.00
represents
an
investment
in
excess
the amount will reach Into the
Holland Furu. Cy ...............
cantellntlonby Dorothy While,
cident.
5.00
of
$7,500,000
and
an
annual
gross
’ thousands of dollars.
C L Reach .............................
accompaniedat the piano by vi •: ; r.
A meeting of the stocholders President Brieve is kept busy Bush & Lane Plano Co ....... 25.00 business of more than $7,600,000. Cooper and assisted by AMc- VT tc k\f
calling
the
hoard
of
directors
to10.00
Dr
J
W
Crist,
of
Michigan
State
was held Monday morning arv it
James De Young' ...............
Tsla Harris and Carol Thon i n.
25.00 college, announced following a
was decided to* repair the loss gether to act on candidates. Owing Bothnia Lbr. & Mfg Co.
Dorothy White then, five c, - - yi
to
the
fact
that
the
holiday
season
survey
conducted
through
the
Immediately and get a proper adOttawa Furniture Co ............25.00
short readings which wore
h*
here
the
H.
f*
H.
will
not
hold
state
florists'*
association
and
the
15.00
justment from the insurance comD B K Van Ranlte.
enloyed: “The Chrlsf;-;-:
panies. However, there will be Its -'gular January meeting hut Holland Shoe Co. ................ 50.00 horticultural department of the Edmund Vance Cook. “TI
postpone
it
until
Feb.
'5th.
Donnelly-Kelley Glass Co.... 25.00 college.
no delay in putting the plant In
The survey drew replies from Little Fir Tree’’ and "Th'*
shope so that business can conVan Putten Ins. Agency..., 5.00
the Circus.” Virginia Boo!
John Y Huizenga Co ..... ...... 5.00 307 of 405 florists in the state, Dr cave a cantellaHon. "The
tinue as before.
This is the second time that a CITY INSPECTOR
Chas Van Zylen .................... 3.00 Crist said, and revealed a- lack of of the Christ Child."
BOSCH LOSES WATCH Mrs S K McLean ............... 5.00 organization and also an apparent
' fire has visitedthis plant. About
thirty years ago the live story City Inspector Bosch reported Holland Ladder A- Mfg Co. 10.00 luck of appreciationof facilities ted by Miss Cooper. Tn ^
T.lensimr manner r'->o rend
building was nearly gutted by fire Monday morning that his watch Poole Bros ....... - .................... 25.00 at the state college to aid the in25.00 dustry in solution of its problem. Little Boy.” b’v Edmund
caused by a slight explosion sup- had been ^aken *rom the rest
C Walsh. .................
5.00
’’It s quite remarkable that only Cook, nnd a humorous
posedly from mill dust. The room of the city hail on Satur- B J De Vries .................
entitled. "At he Concert."
_ plant was then the Standard Roll- day. The janitor of the city hall Banner Bakery ......................
5.1)0 13 persons stated they had been
~ er Mill, managed by C J De Roo, sajd he had seen a student leave City Garage ............................ lo.no making use of the college In the readings by the two v. -m
made an entovaMo ent<-i'•Jfor years a resident of Holland, the rest room soon after the watch Daniel Ten Cate ....................
5.00 past." he declared.
The survey also Indicatedthat for the children.' After '
r' and often elected as its mayor.
30.00
was reported lost and it is expected C M McLean ........ „ ...............
Mr De Roo is now in business at that some one Just walked off with John Bosnian.. ...................... 10.00 126 florists were members of the cram Mrs. McLean n^d M
10.00 Telegraph Delivery, while only Inc cnvr> each child e In '- > f
Flint, Michigan.'
it. No questionswill be asked any Colonial Theater Co .............
5.00 alK>ut one-seventh are memhefs of an apple and crlsnette >
person returning the watch to the G Van Rchelven ....................150.00
the State Florists' association. A a hanpv bunch of chlldr*
local police. Attached to the Holland Furnace Co ............
5.00 slightly larger percentage are as- parted for their homes.
watch is a fob with an Indian head Superior Cigar Co ............
- ........ 10.00 sociated with the Society of Ameron it. The fob bears the name of J Arendshorst ..............
Dinkeloo ........................ 5.00 ican Florists.
the Sioux City Stock Yards, Iowa.
"It Is proper and pertinertt," Dr.
A M N Barnnnw ................... 5.00
A H Landwenr......................loo.oo Crist said in his report, “to sugThe publicitycommittee of the
John P Kolia ........................100.00 gest more complete organization
on the part of florists.
.chamber of commerce la compos- Is Pessimistic
M Cramer (Sunoco Service
ed of the following member* and
-station) ..........................
2.00
t- preparing a schedule for adverJ Cook .......................... l"-0»
Holland Printing Co ............10.00 MUSKEGON YULE MAIL
tising this community in 192G: Mr.
BREAKS ALL RECORDS
Lokker-Rutgers
Co ..............
15.00
Chas. Karr, Mr. John Vandenherg.
Mrs Oscar Nystrom ............25.00 While at Holland and Grand
Jr.. Mr. M. Linderman. Plans are
W R Stevenson....... ...........5.00 Rapids the Christmas mail is the
being drawn for signboards to be
City Sign Co ............................
1-00 lightestin years Muskegon has a
placed on the main trunk lines enThis
Is
how
C.
D.
M.,
of
tho
G T Huan ...............- .................
li.00 record breaker,
tering the city to be erected in the
Muskegofi
Chronicle,
has
the
U.
S.
J. p. o. deMauriac ..... ........ 5.00
Postolflcereceipts there probabBtrly spring. Some new and more
Jas De Pree ............................ 10.00 ly will run from $27,000 to $30,000
elaborate booklets will be mailed Reflate sized up:
"And
now
It
seems
more
or
less
E J Blekkink..........................
5.<>o this month, as the result of the
*,ut to business men to be forwarded to out-of-town people. In- unsettled that unless the I'nlteil Thos Marsllje ........................ 10.00 largest volume of Christmas mall
States
senate,
sometimes
called
the
J Westveer ..... x ............. 5.00 that ever has passed through the
quiries resulting from this book5.00 office. The receiptsare certain to
let will be followed up very close- greatest deliberate body in the H. J. Luidens..— ...................
\yorld, goes to work there will he Mrs M C De Bruyn ................
$ 5.00 exceed those of any other month
ly.
no harbor improvementsfor Mus- D J Du Saar ............................10.00 this year, and v^IIl bring the total
kegon and other lake port towns. J P Oggel .......
5.00 for the year to nearly $270,000.
At least, we Judge this to be true A C Van Raalte Gilmore ...... 5.00
The Muskegon office has taken
after reading a report given by G. Model Laundry ................
6.00 on 15 additionalrfien nnd will enJ. Diekema, of Holland, regarding B I) Keppel .............................
10.00 gage more during the first four
a recent trip he made to Washing- T Keppel’s Hons.— ...........—
10.00 days of this week. The delivery
t
ton in the interests of rivers and Geerds Electric Co ................. 5.00 of all mail on the floor is being
harbors
and
Holland’s
harbor
in
Chamber of Commerce Bulletin:
John S Dykstrn ......................10.00 completd each day.
• —The community chest committee particular. Mr Diekema. having John E Ruizenga .................... 5.oo
cause
to
speak
to
Vico
President
’ Is as follows: Rotary Club,
J Olive .......................
10.00 THIEF FILLS "GAS’' TANK
H. I*. Donnelly; Exchange club, A Dawes, asked him about how he Superior Ice Co ..... ...............
5.00
MUSKEGON AUTOIST
felt
on
the
question
of
Improving
Cappon; Merchants' Association,
Holland Lbr (t Supply Co.~. 10.00
A stolen car gave John Pfenning
the
harbors.
And
then,
according
’.
Fred Beeuwkes;Women's Literary
Jacob De Pree ......................10.00
plenty of worry Sunday night at
• Club, Mrs. W. J. Cdive; H. O. H.. to Mr Diekema.the vice president Martha G Sherwood .............5.00
Frank Brieve; W. C. T, U., Mre. H. replied with some show of spirit, Ruble S Garrod ....................... 6.00 .Muskegon, but he was compensator whatever it is that they show Buss Machine Wodks
25.00 ed when he discovered Sunday
' Van Ark.
Tho meeting of this committee under the circumstances;‘Hure, West Michigan Furn. Co ..... 25.00 that the gasoline tank of the maI’m for your river and ha r bo in it A Hoek * ....................... 10.00 chine was full, after it had been
\vlll be called in the very near
v future to draw up a constitution, project. But I’ve got a project to Federal Bakeries .................. 2.00 returned to him by the Heights po5.00 lice.
..
by-laws, and formulate a project make the senate go to work and It M Bosworth .................
I’ll back you in your game if you
Pfenning stopped at the/ home of
Holland Crystal Creamery.. 10.00
^•covering all solicitations for charii'uua\
will back me in mine.'
friends at Keating ave. and Hoyt
Van Voorst Bros. &
pitahh- purpose* in the city.
’So if Mr Dawes' support is rest.
Sunday
night.
He
was
wonderBarendse .........- ............. 10.00
This committee will be Jnstru- quired In improving the harbors,
Jus A Brouwer Co ................ 25.00 ing at the time whether he had
''•mental in putting a stop to numand he will not give It until the J Japlnga ....... - ...................... 1.00 sufficient gasoline in the tank to
erous drives which are put on
senate goes to work, we rather
WolverineAdv. Co ................ 15.00 bring him home. Coming out 15
fioui time to time by small charsuspect and recommend at this Willis A Diekema ................... 5.00 minutes later he saw that the car
itable organizationsoutside of the
time that wheels be placed on the Henry Mrus.se................
was gone. It was recovered four
........ 10.00
city. boats so we can bring them up
G
Dorian ............................... 5.00 blocks away by 'the Heights po*
If any organizationwhich is not
Lake Shore Drive."
Bay View Furniture Co ...... 20.00 licee.
represented In the community
o
10.00
Henry Pelgrlm
chest budget wishes to put on a
Vanden Berg Bros. Furn Co. 10.00 MUSKEGON FIREMEN GET
drive for funds, it will be neces- GRADUATES OF HOPE
ARRIVE IN MISSION FIELD
LEATHER HELMETS
sary for them to submit to the
Mr and Mrs Henry Poppen, with
Firemen at the central station.
committee their credentialsand
Muskegon, have been equipped
the committeewill then have the their children, and Miss Agnes
with leather helmets, the same as
power to pass uito" the meT,*s and Buekema, missionariesto China
those used In other cities.The city
worthiness of such an oi^anlza- for the Reformed church, arrived
at Amoy, China, Nov. 15, accordhas purchased 40 of these.
tlon.
Most of the runs mode by the
It is earnestly hoped that all ing to advices received by Mr and
departmentare by the three
members will give their entire sup- Mrs John N Trompen, Grand Raptrucks at the central station, nnd
port to this body, and support it ids, parents of Mrs Poppen. Mr
and Mrs Poppen will continue
the firemen at that station are tho
to the best of their ability.
Cashier Wynand Withers has only ones who have been equipped
their Journey into the interiorto
their stationat Leng-Na and Miss had the First State Bank lobby fix- therefor.Helmets have not been
HOLLAND LAD RI NK
Buekema, representing the Grand ed up in holiday dress.*The spirit used by the Muskegon department
CLOTHCRAFT
.‘iV.'Jored Clethvs
AWAY, IS RETURNED Rapids Eighth Reformed church, of Christmas pervade* the place for 30 years.
o
Charlie Hays, aged 13, of Hol- will assume her new duties at and the decorations are rather out
of the ordinary. On the walls can ALLEGAN PLAYERS
land. ran away from his home Amoy. All ^he missionaries namBUILD STAGE FUND
here Saturdayand the local po- ed were at one time students at he found a large painting picturing
Hope college and graduated from smoking gtarlts/ puffing railroad
It is estimated the net proceeds
But
and eee the Overcoat Stock and
lice were asked to aid in searching
trains, m&Jnrtnv^weani boats plow- from the three performancesof
the local Institution.
for him. A telephone message to
ing tfee waters and a turmoil of "The Goose Hangs High,’’ given
will be pleased with both and you
Chief Van Ry Sunday from the
business picturing commerce at Its by the Allegan Community playRt. Joseph police said that the lad
ers, will he between $350 and $400.
height.
hud been picked up in that city
goodly portion of this sum
The emoking chimneys create a
and that he w^uld he returned to
rf,/\ Dr* Off If T1 AIPYTi™*1 cl°u,l ,,nfl
cloud a mlr- will he used to provide Christmas
Holland Monday. No reason exI VJ
IxIjAI tage scene of a cathedral is shown cheer in the way of Christmas bascept wanderlust can be attributed
with portals ajar, nnd a vast multi- kets for the city’s needy. The reas the reason why tha lad left his
•elers put ©at by the conserva- tude entering in."
mainder will he set aside for a nuhome.
ion dept at Lansing to gauge
The artist seek* to convey that cleus of a fund the players aro
public sentiment in relationto the with all our nioney making, with creating to equip the stage of the
'Possiblythe slots In the curbs future building program for fish nil pur business activities.
Griswold Memorial Community
on Eighth street and River avenue hatcheriesseems to indicatethat must not forget the church, and building when It Is erected.
may he put to other iwes if this bass and blue gill hatcheries may fittingly he ha* placed upon the
A report had been In circulation
Itv followsthe lead of Muskegon. be built next year before any ad- picture this sentence, "Out: of the there this week to the effect the
Every Muskegon merchant will dltlons to brook trout hatcheries dusk come* the dawn, nnd out of memorial building will he erected
display a lighted Christmas tree are made.
the church comes real civiliza- next year hut the committeeIn
charge of the $100,000 fund left
during the holiday season. The
At present there are about four tion."
tWs will be on the sidewalk in brook trout hatcheries to one for A spot light I* constantly play- by the late Marlalla Griswold
front of the stores, according to a other kipds of Ash. The Mill Creek ed upon the picture giving more states no definite action us yet has
been taken as to when the buildplan worked out by the Merchants' Hastings .Benton Harbor and Dray- tone to the -production.
Service bureau. Borne time ago ton Plains hatcheries produce the
Besides the picture the hank is ing will be constructed.
o
nil merchantsstarted to display black bass and blue gills while tho decoratedthruout with wreathes
St.
flags In front of stores. Trees Bayport and Bay City hatcheries of holly and myriads of colored
Mrs. Ray Nykamp, 33 W. 21st
wHI replace the flags during the are confined to wall-eyed pike nnd lights giving the whole a Christ - street, was a Grand Rapids visipercb.
tor
niasy appearance.
I
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Xmas
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gifts

in the line of

Uev Hcrnmn HockHoma. former
pastor of the FourteenthStreet
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Or our 13th
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his suit over
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POULTRY SHOW

PUPILS

SHOW

1

Holiday Gifts

GOOD RECORD !

The

officers of the Zeeland Poultry Ass’ii.are getting ready for the
As the first semester at Holland
15th annual exhibitionwhich is to high nears its close the records
held in Wyngaurden’sdouble show that many students are atstore building on E. Main street, taining
average^ In theli
commencing on Tuesday,Dec. 29, school work. Completiflon for the
and closing Friday evening. Jan. coveted honor of being the best
1st. They are planning on making student is as lively ns ever and
tills the best if not Die largest present records
that I/ils
show in their history.
Mursilje is leading Die field with
•Several of the Zeeland members an average of 97.20';.Miss Helen
exhibited at Dio Holland show last Gberhardt i« not far behind, her
week and Holland him promisedto average being 97.00'-; .

high

Gn\nd Rapids church property.
Under a decision of the MichDry Goods, Notions, Slippers & Shoes
show
igan supreme court handed down
Tuesday that part of the congreKation of Kastern Avenue Christian
A beaut'ifufline of Towels and Handkerchiefsfor
Reformed church of Grand Ra|tthe'Iadies.Xmas Toys for the children.'
ids which is sustained by the classreciprocateso that a large number
Miss Mursilje is a tenth grader
is is given possessionof the church
Stores will be open Evenings from the 18th to 24th
birds are looked for from Hol- while Miss Kberhnrdt is in her
property now held by Rev Herman
last year. Others who follow
lloeksema and his congregiUion. land.
Prof. Garrick of Die Purdue closely In the race are Isahell
The supreme court upholds the
nlvorsltypoultry department at Zuber, 10.1, average 96.00 per
deekdon of Circuit Judge M. L. Lafayette,Ind., has prumiiied to
Dunham of Grand Rapids in every judge the productionclass. Tills cent; Winona Peterson. 10-1. avparticular excepting ns to the alone will be quite a drawing card erage 95.87 per cent; Watson
amount of rent to bo paid by Mr on account of his reputation.A. H. Spoelstra,10-2, average 93.61 per
lloeksema anil ills ymgreguiion Emeh of Toledo, Ohio, a Judge cent; Roy Mool, 10-1, average
!)5.36 per cent: Alice Brunson,
170 W. 13th St.
84 Central Ave.
for use of tlio church property to
widely known in noultrvdom,will 12-1, average 95.00 per cent.
tin* tlmn of the supremo court deStudents not on Die honor roll
cision. This matter was not judge the standard classes.
All Work
but haying an average of 90 or
touched upon In the decision.
above Include: •
Guaranteed
The property involved comprises
Elect.
Evelyn Albers, Bernard Arenda church building and parsonage
ianosl
shorst. Helen Harre. Margaret
of the value of $100,000 and upBenrh. Mary Elizabeth Beery,
wa rd
Adelia Rcouwkcs, Marian Rlake,
The difficultiesin which Mr
Cornelia Bolte. Dorothy BouwHoeksetnaand his congregation
man, Nathaniel Brower, Allen
have been involved had their inBrunson, Frances (Mark, Ruth
ception in June, 1020. when Prof.
Dalman. Georgia De Weerd, GeRalph Janssen of Calvin TheoLool{ for the
neva Dogger. Lois Dressel, Mari'?
logical seminary was exonerated
dust ml moisture
The Star of Retlilehem Chapter Driscoll, John Dyke, Genevieve
by synod of the charge of propagproof Wrapper
and one that will always be remembered. Give your family a gift
ating unReformed doctrine.In the No. 40 o. E. S.. held a Christmas Dyknuls. Marie Dykstra, Mabel
Sept 3i>. 1020, Issue of the Rainier, party on Thursday evening in Die Kssenburg, Mabel aFirbanks, Shirtrith the Windmill
that will be lasting'»one that will give genuine pleasure and entertainthe denominational publication, Masonic temple, 160 members and ley Fairbanks. Julius Frederick,
an it.
Mr lloeksema took issue with the guests being present. The follow** Bdythe (lleblnk, Dorothy ILian,
ment for years to come., *
decision of the synod in the Jans- ing excellent progran^wus given: rank Harbin, Mary Harper, Olisen matter and under the Our piano nolo by Helen Johnson; vo- ver Harris, Evelyn Heffron, Jean
Doctrine" published an cdiurlalin' al selection, Miss Ruby Smith; Heneveld. EvangelineHorning,
which he maintainedProf. Jans- antjiation,“The Talking Dolls," Rornlng. Romnine Hewlett, Gladys
Huizenga. Manuel Huyser, Eunice
sen’s instructionat the seminary
Dorothy White, assisted by Hymn, Jeanette Juppingn, Marvin
was nonconforming,yielding too
Carol hoHipson, 11a Harris and Kursten, Elizabeth Keeler, Lola
much to the critical school
A lively debate betccn the two Alice White, accompanied by Miss Koppel. Celia Klaasen, Frodrlc
Janet Kollen, Harmen ensued, continuing in the Cooper; "Ecstasy," and "Will o’ oKlenbrander,.
old Krnnemoycr,Marie Kullo,
Rainier from Nov. 4 to Jan. 13. the Wisp," sung by Mins Moore, acProf. Janssen openly charging companied by Miss Cooper; read- Marlon Lordahl,Marion Luidens,
Reo Marcotte, Maurice Marcus,
Mr Hoesema with denying the ings by Miss Lindsay in negro cos- Donald
Martin. oJseph McCarthy,
Doctrine" published an editorial in tume. Messrs Deagon and Do
Marvin Mcengs, Willard Meongs,
prominent men in the denomination Maat rendereda duet in a very Jbfclo Mokina, Vera Mulder, Rutook sides until finally the synod pleasing manner and Horace Dck- dolph Nichols. Jeanette Nlenhuls,
of l!i22 decided the issue by depos- ker furnished
kn. “* W •»« »
m
solo. Messrs. orraine Ollinger, Arthur Oud®
ing the professor.
Mosher and Rertseh concluded Dio mool, Edith Post, Anna Prlns.
The
issub, however, refused to
^ All DAY wmt ANVjJ remain settled and controversy program witli a musical number, Janies Prlns, Dorothy Mae Rlef,
Richard Robbins, Leon Rooks,
continued with no little acrimony. which proved very popular.
Immediatelyfollowing the pro- Thurc Rosene, Mildred Uummler,
It came to a head in 1924, when
5-F-5
Alice Kyzcnga, Kennetli Sandy,
W Hoeksema, Henry Vander Von- gram those desiring to play curds e*de
Sehoulcn, Russell Smith Evnen and John De Hoog, members adjourned to the third floor, while elyn Steketee, Raymond Bteketee.
of Mr Hoeksema’sEastern-av. hose preferringdancing proceeded Mary oulse Stevenson, Myra Ten
congregation, protested to pastor
the first floor, the Syncopaters Cate, Lottie eTusink, Gordon Van
and the consistory, or church
Ark. Miriam Vamlo Rlet, Wllmer
applying the music.
board, that Mt4 Hoeksema in ills
At 10:30 all met together In the Vander Hoop, Frank Van Duren,
Sunday dissertationswas denying
Vera an Duren, Sena Van Dyke,
The New and Improved Freshman Masterpiece Receiver with a fullthe doctrines of common grace, a ninquet hall which was beautifully
theory which involves the concern decorated for the occasion. Five Hope an andegend, Cora VanLlere,
throated, built-in loud speaker at a price never before attempted.
of the Creator in the well-beingof tows of taldes had been set and in Dora Van Raaltc, Rolcne Van
Voorst, MargaretVan Vyven, Mary
all his creatures,saint and sinner. Die uenter table of each row stood
Made ot the finest low loss materials, in a heavy genuine mahogany
uru no, Charles Vor Burg, Jeano
Retaliatory action followed
gayly decorated Christmastree;
shortly, and the three men who on the top of each a star shown Walvoord, WilhelmlnaWulvoord,
cabinet, it is all “radio.” Beyond all doubt a tremendous value at only
ThereszsaWeller. Ruth Wendt,
tiled Die protest were placed under censure by Mr Hocksema’s brightly. In the center of each Margaret Westvper, William Win
consistory, which among other star had been placed a colored ter, Harvey Woltman, Isabelle
things denied them the right to light, representing each point of Znhnrt, Barbara Zook. Joke Zyke,
Margaret De Groot, Edna Johnson,
partake of Holy Communion.
Dio star.
Invocation was given by Mrs. Peter Maas, Hendrik Nobel, Carl
At this crisis ClassisGrand Rapids East, a church body whose Jur- KatherineVan Duren, chaplain. Van ente, Cornelius Van Leouwon
Johanna Wendt.
isdiction extends to Cleveland, (). After a bountiful repast, the lights
stepped in and in May, 1924 it or- were suddenlyswitchedoff, and
dered the consistoryto remove "Silent Night" was sung by Mr.*
censure from the, three prutestants
GIFT
and restore them to full member- Leni Harris, during which there
was
flushed
in
the
darkness
a
picship. The classis referred Die protests against Mr Hoeksenia’s com- ture of the three wise men on
$2,000
mon grace interpretations to .the camels, with Die star gleaming
“-HOLLAND.
synod, highest church body, which brightly. This- proved to be very
met at Kalamazoo in June, 1924.
fleet ive.
It was tills synod that establishA splendid talk was given by Mr.
Shortly before Christmas, Grunt
ed Die "three points,"that factor- Arthur Van Duren. worthy patron,
B. Miller, poutal’ inspector In
ed so prominently In subsequent following which Du: lights grew charge
of Die Chicago district,will
considerationsby church bodies
dim again and in Die distance was come to Muskegon and present
and civil courts.
heard Santa Clauw’ sleigh bells, and $2,000 to Die trust fund being raisdown through the chimney old St. ed for Die family of Detective C.
Nick himself appeared on the D. Hammond, who shot and killed
Recovers
Stolen
We are«the authorized dealers for the
scene with a little gift for every- George ’’Dutch" Anderson. The
one present. This concludedthe announcement was made in a news
evening’s entertainment and all dispatch from Chicago.
In a recent letter, Mr. Miller
agreed it had been an evening well said that ho expected the fund be
ing raised by Die postal employees Did you ever stop to consider
Hal spent.
of Dio country would roach around where all Die stars and the dlffer$1,200 and in /addition lie would utlientathletic teams get their
When Oerrit Kragt Monday
INSTUUMWTS TUBES KEI’ltODUCLIt ACCLSSOIUES
donate the $loo given to- him by early training.Man/ people are
TWADL MARK
night left the Central Avenue
the Liberty Magazine for sending qf Die opinion that these brilliant
Christian Reformed church ho was Telephone Girls
Die flint Information regarding the players Just spring up during the
much
surprised
to
discover
that
event. However, the dispatch to- night but if you could watch all
Set Qompletely Installed— Ready for use
his car was gone. He called Deputy
day indicated that employeesand Die youngsters in the Junior high
Gather
Shorin' Egbert Ucekmnn about
officials of tho American Railway schools go through their dally athnine o’clock and Dio officer re
Express Co. had also donated to
routine you would lie concovered thejrar at 10:30. He foupd
Christmas Tree the fund. The information would letic
vinced that these stars are made
it parked on 16th street where
Indicate that the donations of tire and made by a slow but sure prohad been abandoned. Apparently
The Michigan Bell telephone op- the Express company employees cess of practise. At present Mr.
City,
It was the work of boys who ha
erators spent a pleasant evening hail increased the amount to the Hartman, directorof physical edubeen joy riding. They had doctorat a Christmas party given by Mrs $2,000 mark.
cation of oHIlund High school lias
ed the ear with wire to make
Also the Famous One Dial Control
Foote at her home at Central The American Express company about 400. hoys under Ills direction
go without a key.
Park. The rooms were beautifullysome time ago sent a cheek for and they are. along With their regdecorated, and a large Christmas $100. Andemon caused the com- ular physical training, learning
I buy, Bell and Exchange
pany much trouble through tno the fundamentals of the court
tree was laden with gifts.
G. H.
A chicken dinner was served, forging of express orders.
game. In this way the lads learn
and many games were played.
dribbling,passing and general
Those present were: Mrs Foote,
floor work and by the time they
"chief operntor",Mrs Kuite, "evenAre in the tenth grade they are
ing chief operator," Misses Herready to compete on the big
mimi Boes, Mildred Brown, Anteams. Already this year sev«**ai
Holland, Mich.
geline Bruinniol,Helen Etterbcek,
IN
of the Junior High boys were kept
Bcncvivo Grover, Martha HarringAlthoughmany parents of some ton. pfella Iliilst, Bobby Kole, Mae
on Mr. Chapman's reserve squad
what old-foshionedideas have Strabbing. Peggy Ter Horst. Rose
until the final cut was made.
36
8th
Phone 5166
i been inclined to Die belief that
Some of them lifljkgdso good that
Van
Amoy. Elizabeth Vunden
! whooping cough is not dangerous
Divorce cases pending February a team will lie fonneu and entered
West elive. Woldriny and Mrs.
to children, health workers are
lust, 1925, were 31 according to Into competition with other Junior
Sit lies.
j trying hard to drive home Die fact
records at the office of the Ottawa high school teams. Korstanje,
'that the disease Is dangerous. It feiU Ok
county clerk, Orric J. Sluiter. To- Tanis, Bennett a ad Lew Japing*
iused to lie the idea that whooping
day figures were made public are the players who look likely to Muskegon. Ottawa and South know he could have made good/It
cough was something every child
showing the number of cases win places on the team and first Oceana counties.
is about tinio for another Holland
| had lo have, and it should lie out
pending over last year to have game will he played January 15th
in all probability Die tourna- man to play on tho university
Hear the
of the way ns early as possible.
with
Zeeland
Junior
High
sehoql.
been Increased.
ments will bo conducted differently football team and 1 hope soifie
Accordingto Miss Ann Her/,
Sixty new cases were filed dur- Five games are scheduled with Dan in prcvlou'iyears. Elimin- members of Die crack 1925 agjburg. Grand Haven city nurse, this
ing the past year and forty-one Zeeland and all will lie played un- ation of teams will take place fiist gregation go to Ann Arbor next
is a dangerousidea to attempt
cm- es were granted and sixteen less ono team wins three In a row.
lif Du- district. so that Holland full.
carry out. There is a great deal of
otherwise disposed of or dismissed,
will meet Muskegon Heights or
whooping cougli In that city now,
leaving a total for 34 yet to be
Grand Haven In Die first round at
and last week three babies died
taken car® of.
.Muskegon. Tho victorious team
H.
a result of the disease. While Efforts of police In Grand Rap*
Couch Dewey’s GreenvilleHigh
will then go to Kalamazoo to coniwhooping cough itself is not nee idii to aid Wenzel Van Keuren, lx.
19 East 8th
Ira D Perry, Jr., of Chicago,
To discontinuehis career as a burgpete in the Western Michigan team up and beat Union nigh’s
ossa rily fatal, it quite freiRrm^ly
class A team Saturday night 16-17
lar came to naught Thursday when whose release from prison after
IN
IN
tournament.
leaves children unable to combat
and tlio game was ployed at Grahd
Allegan deputy sheriffscame to serving only three years of a life
o—
the ailments which follow in
Rapids on Union’s own coutj.
Grand Rapids and returnedVan sentence has caused a sensation,
wake.
formerly resided in Muskegon.
Practice sessions for truck Kalamazoo beat Greenville Friday
In stating the situationthis Keuren to Allegan, his home town, Perry is a confessed murderer and
events are being held out at Hol- night but.Tuesdaie's gang was not
*o face a charge of breaking and
morning. Miss Herzburg said:
his pardon is being attacked on
For tho present season Holland land high school and a meet will so lucky, althoughho tried th^ee
"We have alremjy had three entering.
Van Keuren was.arrested by De- Die grounds that he was not eligi- High school'sbasketball team will be staged sometime during Janu- differentteams. The Union coach
field.
babies die in the' past week as
tectives O'Malley apd Schieren last ble for clemency until after ho compete in Class B. Tho local ary. List year's meet was a huge loses all bis veterans in February
The Ford ' truck of C. Van result of whooping cough.
had served 20 years of his sen- school is really Just between Die HticeoHs and showed that Holland and he is looking to his Freshmen
H'emert slipped against,a Grand
With the holidays coming we week for carrying a radio set from
two clusscMand can join either,.
htts some mighty fast men on the for the future years. Coach Dewey
Trunk crossing train, because need \7ioreco lope rat ion than’ever Dio home of Perry A«kins, 1159 tenec.
Perry moved to Chicago 12 Coin petitionwill be just as fast ibourds. A dual mutch will lie held is none other than Vroeg, former
brakes were appllofl to the truck from th(, n,(,thers of the city. If Third -st NW., Grand Rapids, which
years ago. He had been taken into this year as many of the big Class with Grand Haven in the early Holland Furnace player.
too strongly,the result was a de- th w,„ onjy thlnk of the many ho entered through use of a skclcustody a number of times on Juv- A schools will come here for their spring when weather will permit
Slippery streets nav« been Die mollshed
[ i,nj,ioswo must protect it will lie ton key. After Van Keuren had
been questionedby Supt. A. A. enie offenses. He confessed to the usual trimming. G. R. South, i'n- the events to lie held out-of-doors.
cause of a number of accidents at
Another accident occurred in easy to make the sacrifice of keep Carroll, the youth promisedto go murder of a Jewelry store owner In lon. Kazoo Central and Normal all
Grand Haven .ta pedestrians 'as Grand Haven earlier in the morn* ing their children home if they
Tho campaign for early shopFranklin "Cappy" Cappon paid
to work, and employment was ob- 1922 and was sent to prison for appear here during the winter
well as to motftrBts.’
Irfg at the closing just over Die have not had whooping cough.
life.
months.
quite a high tribute to Dick Jap- ping throughout the U. S. received
tained for him by tho officers.
Monday morning an unidentified channel bridge going toward
Accordingto Die new classifica- Inga the other night at the ban- a decided Impetus In Washington
Thursday,however,the Allegan
woman suffered a' broken leg as Spring Lake and Ferryshurgwhen
Class A includes all schools quet given the football players by when Mrs. Calvin Cooiidge apshe stepped from ajnotorcoaeh a
.V','
and another
a noth or car left
U Struebing. 56. believ- officers took the youth in custody- Mrs .1 Eugene Smith, age 80. of tion
Hudson ‘I'.,,:'
cur and
car left
to the slippery wajk sho was tak-|theroart and ,i;mK0(1 lnto Pa(.„ ed to be the largest man in the on a charge of entering a home Grand Haven, passed away Mon- with an enrollment of 700 or over. Die Exchange club. Cappy said peared In the stores to make her
on to Huekley bosmitul
'
in the, other. The Hudson lost a rear state of Michigan, is dead at his there a few weeks ago and taking a day morning at the home of Mrs Class B takes in ail schools with "There ought to lie more Holland,.purchases so that tlw- clerks in the
gun and a knife and he was taken D. O. Watson. where she has an enrollment of 7ti0 or over. Class players trying for positionson the stores and the employees of the
Greyhound- fro oi^vliTeh she fell.
wheel while the other car was fiiiin homo in Foster City. Mich.
A Ford touring car of Ben Sourmade her residence for Die past B take in alt soobols with an en- university teams. Not everyone postoffice departmentmight not he
Htreubing weighed 570 pounds to Allegan to face trla’.
dine of Grand Haven and a truck smashed up considerablyin
five years. Mrs Smith was form- rollment of 300 to 699. Holland jthat goes out can make Die grade rushed at the eleventh hour,
10 and was six feet tall.
driven by Mike Cinder of N'unli-a front. Saturday night Peter NagtMiv. G. J. Van Duren im> left erly owner of "The Oakes’’ on really Is just inside of the 699 (but Holland has had many stars iC'ooiidge'sexample is being.
^Jis casket will be seven feet in
were in a pecvAbu', Accident.The zaam, Jr., lost a rear wheel when length, 38 inches wide and 34 ins. for Indianapolis where she will Spring l^ake. Mrs Smith was born limit so can stay In Class B. Tho who went elsewhere to school, who {lowed by many with the
other schools In class B are Grand could have enrolled at the uni- 'that there will not be as much, of
two ears put on brakes as thev he
lie ghirred
slurred in
in turning
turning the’*
the^Third
Third h,Ph- Refuse of its size, It will Spend the holidays as the guest of In Galena, Illinois,where she lived Haven, St. • Joseph. Muskegon verslty and played on the varsity! the usual late week Cbl
neared a street intersection,
, XI
be impossible to use on ordinary her son. George Van Duren. She for some time. Her husband was
the result was that they slipped an,> Madison corner at Grand motor heaiwo,and a truck will be experts to lie back at Die Red a member of the Grand Army of Heights and sturgls. Holland is in teams. 1 will only mention one popping jam ug there has bi
district 20, which is composed of man and that is Dick Jupinga, 1 /ears previous.
over an embnutktpvflt Into a celery Haven.
Cross office on Monday, Jan.
the Republic,
used instead.
'irtir
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torium. A very interestingprogram will he presented. All aro
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BURNED

SON child

Entered jis second-claas matter at
the Postoflice nt Holland. Mich., Mrs. P; Van Langevelde was surunder 'the Act of Congre-sa, March, prised at her home, 75 W. 17th-et„
1S97. Terms $1.50 per year with a Saturday evening. Those present
discount of 50 to those paying In were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnoldink,
advance. Rates -^f Advertising Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Langevelde,
Mr. and Mrs. Rypkema, Mr. and
made known itoon application.
Mrs. J. Vande Woud, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Edwin Antisdel of Macatawa
H. Van angevelde, Mr. and Mrs. Park has .received word of the arA. Van Langevelde. Mr. and Mrs. rival in San Franciscoof his
A twelve-year-old of Grand HaH. Eesenburg. The evening was daughter/ Miss Gerre. and. also
spent in games and muwic; a two .Mrs. Wm. Weihe among- the re- ven township in a heroine today
course luncheon was derved. All sort passengers on S. S. Belgen- lor the reason that she took a great
risk to save her little baby sister
Couhlfr Heh\y Winter of the departed nt a late hour.
land making a crulee nrourtd the from burning to death.
People* State Bank took the entire
and
Mrs
John
Westveld world. Miss Gerre sent a picture
The little girl Is Agnes Kodlec,
force of Huft" Tanking institution formerly of Holland now of Fennto Grand I
Monday, giving Vllle left for Tampa, Fla., to spend of herself on shipboard playing the oldest In a little family of six chilmandolin
while another fair trav- dren. Although Agnes failed) In
Fat Hotel Pantlind.
them a din
the winter. They will return in eler did the Charleston.
her attempt to save her little sisfollowed by
theater party at tl*> spring in time to open their
Others on the cruise are George ter Josephine* severe burns on the
June, taking in place of business at the IntersecPowers’ op
Getz
and
hts
son
of
Lakewood
little, girl’s hands and arms testify
Fip."
“Abie’s Jrte
tion of M-ll and M-Rft. Miss Hello Far.ma, Holland.
to her courageousnnd desperate
Holiday1 }rli and spirits evi- Westveld will remain with her
The
Belgenland sailed from fiptotagainst terrible odds. The
•ning in, Muskegon sister Mrs. Glupker at Holland.
dently nri.
New York in early December, baby sister, whom .Agnes fought
police depn
lefit having picked
I^>ls Louise, littleeleven months making the trip through the Panto save died at Elizabeth
up 15 drunks between ft o’clock old daughter of Mr and Mrs Elmo ama canal. San Francisco was the hard
Saturdayand Sunday. This num- Waite, C2ft Jackson St., Grand last American port to bo made Hatton Hospital,Grand Haven, as
result of burns, late Saturday
ber is fflr more than h&ve been Haven, passed away this morning before heading westward and the
night.
arrested in nt any time In recent following an yinent with whooping plans are being njade by those on
The styry of the accident goes
months. One of the men, Ely cough.
board for a festiveChristmas In that Mr. and Mrs. Kodlec left the
Miller, is being held for driving
Pedestrians and drivers figured mid -Pacific.
six children nt homo Saturday
while intoxicated,the remainder in fortunate escapes in Grand Rapevening and went a abort UMtance
as drunk and disorderly persons. ids Monday in ,37 collisions,and
to the home of a neighbor, expectI^nst summer if was earnestly
William Casey Is in jail at Alle- other street mishaps which reing to be away but a little while.
felt by many of the chamber of
gan charged with taking $10 eash

HAVE REACHED

IN GRAND

SAN FRANCISCO

HAVEN TWSP

LOCALS

Mr

3

ports to police indicatedwere
The children were all grouped
and a check for $k6.K5 from the mostly all caused by slippery commerce members and the civic about the family table, busily o>.
oUj!>s of the city that Holland
home of Jasper Spohn of Watson streets.
gaged in amusing themselves. The
should do more toward making the
last week. He was arrested at Otlittle tots had pencil and paper and
Baskets probably will be dis- touristand resortersWelcome.
sego Sunday, evening by Deputy tributed
3un needy families in
The board of directors of the were drawing pictures.
John Van Arkle. The deputy's MuskegontoDec.
Suddenly Josephine, one of the
23 and 24, accord- C. of C. has discussed this matter
automobile, however,” tipped over
ing' to Mrs. Sarah McVeigh, wel- and felt that a committee should twins reached for something on the
three miles south of Allegan,shaktable and overturned an oil lamp.
ing both up quite badly. A pass- fare officer, who in handling the he appointed to make plans to put Haines spready quickly igniting
ing car brought them to the Alle- distributionthis year. All baskets on a day of sport nnd recreation her clothing. In an Instantthe Ike
will lie delivered by welfare agen- somewhat resembling the old
gan jail.
cies. lodges and churches, but the VenetianNight, which was cele- had almost enveloped her.
Rev, P. Kosten. one of the oldest
With remarkable alertness of
names are going through the city brated at Macatawa some years
ministers connected with the
mind, Agnes grasped an old cjaJ
ago.
On
Saturday
night
the
store
of
Christian Reformed Church in
The committeewill he appdlnted and wrapped the baby In It imAmerica has celebrated bln fiftth Mr Wyngarden, located on the in the very near future to formu- mediately, heating out the flames
corner
of
Eleventh
and
Maple,
birthday anniversary at his home
late plans and submit their recom- with her hands. Instantlyshe turnin Zeeland. Mr. Kosten wae ac- was entered and a small amount of mendationsto the hoard.
ed her attention to the tire which
loot obtained. Chief Van Ry cleantive in the ministry for 2S years,
was spreading dangerously. She
ed
up
the
robbery
three
hours
retiringin 1912. He has served
hurried the smaller childrenout of
after it was reported and placed
pastorates in Michigan. WisconIn order to appreciate more doors to safety, while she attacked
two
hoys
on
probation.
On
acsin. New Jersey and New York.
of their tender age the mat- what the city makes and to get a the lire In the room and conquered
His Michigan charges were Mus- count
ter will he dropped and the ic-iv better understandingof the city’s it. Then she sent one of tne older
kegon and Borculo.
children to the neighbors to bring
will report to the police chief for indusries, n O. of C. committeehas
been appointedwith Mr Frank borne the father and mother.
Sheriff and Mrs. Fred Knmfer- the next six months.
Lievense as chairman, to make
The parents and neighbors disbeek of Grand Haven spent SunDeputy Sheriff Rycenga has re- plans to put on in March or April covered that he baby girl. Joseday with relativesand friends in
turned. to Grand Haven following a ’‘Made-in-HolIand week.”
phine, had been badly burned. A
Holland.
a trip to Jackson with James MilAll suggestions turned in to the physician was called from Grand
The home of William Harrington,
eleven miles south of Holland, was ter, alias Davis, who was sentenced chamber of commerce office .will Haven at once nnd he brought the
damaged by fire Saturday to the some time ago for shoplifting to he appreciated, and will he given burned child to Elizabeth Hatton
extent of $200. The fire was caus- the state prison for from six due consideration by the commit Hospital in Grand Haven, where
months to five years, Miller escap- tee.
every effort was made to save her
ed by sparks from a chimney.
ed but was recaptured this week in
life. The fight was unavailing,
The funeral of Peter Jacobsen Milwaukee after quite a battle.
however, nnd the little one. gave
will be held Wednesday at 12:30
Rycenga, who was in Holland
At
Its annual congregational upAho unequal struggle at shorMy
at the home near Crisp and at one
Monday stated that ho had his meeting 2nd Reformed church before midnight.
o'clock at the Crisp church. Interprisoner securely handcuffed all of Zeeland, although numbering
ment will he nt Olive Center.
but 163 familiesand 400 members,
the way
^
Christmas cantnnta,
Pity the poor! The Conklin Otunanimouslydecided to support its “Yule Tide Memories” will he rentawa county farmer, long "penown domestic missionary, In addi- dered
next Wednesday evening.
niless." who was found to have
to the two supported at AmThe lft20 beet contract was tion
December 23, nt the Gth Reformed
$12,500 in a money belt merely
nra.
Mesopotamia,
and
one
at
never carried anything loss than a agreed on Friday between the Ghing Chow, Fukien. China. The church by a chorus of about 5a
Mountain States Beet Growers’
voices and 35 little girls. In confive spot. Detroit News.
this year Includes purMarketing associationand the budget
nection with the cantata will he
chase of new seating In the main
Mrs. Lucile Davis, 40, of Clyde Great Western Sugar Co., guarcathedral chimes and orchestral
township has been arrested by anteeing an initial payment of $8 auditorium.
hells played by Adrian Ter Lot^v.
Sheriff Lu&ten of Allegan county a ton. according to information
Among
the
ft7 students who The cantata consists of solos,
on a charge of bigamy. When ar- from Denver, Colorado.
duets nnd choruses.A cordial -inraigned before Justice Fish she deThe contract also provides a graduatedfrom Western Normal vitationIs extended to the public
manded an examination.
bonus of 50 cents a ton maximum at Kalamazoo at the close of the nnd admission Is free. A silver colfall term are Miss Rena Bylsma
At a meeting of the congrega- when the output of the company and Miss Dora iiedtman of Hoi lection will he taken. Miss Minnie
reaches 5,«00;ono hags of sugar.
Vande Water will preside nt the
tion of Hope church held at the
land.
organ and Mrs. H. E. Dunn at the
church parlors the following men The bonus begins at 4,200,000.
piano.
were elected to office: elders,
Chas. M. Me Lean. W. H. Wing. B.
J. De Vries; Deacons, Gerrit Van
The F-T club of Washington
Schelven, August Heuer and Wm.
school was given a real treat on’
J. Olive. On Wednesday, 7:15 p.
Monday evening when the chilm„ the annual Christmasexercisdren of the kchonl rendered a mast
es by Hope church Sunday School
delightful program. All of the
will he given in the church audigrades took part ns well as the
kindergarten.Dialogues,Christmas carols, nnd little playlets made
up the program. "Silent Night,"
sung In the Norwegian language
by a little girl from \he third
grade, dressed in Norwegian costume. was especiallyenjoyed.
To accommodate the large number present the program was given

£
r

SAY

IT

WITH FLOWERS

The Host Appreciated

Gift

For your Gift choosing here you will find
beautiful cut Flowers, Blooming Plants, Baskets of choice Flowers and Foliage, Potted
Plants, attractiveBaskets and other flower
holders— all fresh and beautiful.
These are Gifts that cannot

And

don’t forget that for

fail to

please.

away our telegraphic service will take care
of the delivery of your Floral remembrances
the same as for friends right here in your
own city. Place your order early. Plants
bought how can be reserved for you in our
new conservatory in rear of our store.

EBELINK’S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 5554

238 River

-

hack.

your friends far

Ave.

I The

A

Ji

Christinas Present

Customers who

will be given to all

call at our

from December 26
If

you are not

may have

a

to

if

5h

IL

will

A Long

A Special Brick —

$

......
Be sure to get yours

Emollient

Pints or Quarts

-

Wear

messages of

friendliness.

Let us rejoice in this

r

of festivals. Let

i

humankind;

reflect

on

its

jolliest

us

also

power over

this matchless

Yuletide that summons
high and low, humble and

!

mighty, to

,

j

a

common

pur-

pose.

That this Christmas Season
of 1925

may

yield,

J,

in

abun-

dant measure, the incomparable gift of happiness

1

our sincere wish

for all

is

our

friends.

I

DeVries

x

,

t

Botnbos

THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE

HOLLAND,

-

-MICHIGAN

We Can Do Our

Best

ONLY
environment is not always 'the costliest. But no matter what it costs, it is
healthful and comfortable.
best

ASA

SK1H

1

BeadtifieR

Will make the Skin clear,
smooth and white atid preserve
it from the action,of dryina winds
or cold and bright eyrtshine.Qaid:lyaooOtea and heals Sunburn, Ecrema and all SKI t Eruptions.

UPOKATOltYOr

Hazaltine A Perkin* Drug Co
Grand Rapids : Manistee

In a clean,

wholesome, comfortable atmos-

phere, where

we can keep

fit

and think

good thoughts we can do and enjoy the
things worth while.

S

The

realize that

you are providing an

important part of home environment
throughout your Country is ample cause
for enthusiasm, pride

and

satisfaction.

—

All over America people are commenting

Show>

be

And to

/

want to look your
best. And par-

on the unusual happiness in the Holland
Furnace organization. This happiness is
only a direct result of the work that the
organization

is

doing.

you
well

exquisite

new pumps we’re
showing arequite

appropriatefor
the most festive
Christmas occa-

Ask Our Nearest Dealer

Tiff

Zeeland Poultry

wish to
shod.

Secured In Assorted Flavors

$

Pumm-P K

IF you aro going
away for the
Holiday you’ll

ticularlywill

Molded Individual Servings May Be

and there are such

a variety of styles you’ll
it great fun making
election. Prices:

find

Xi

3.85 4.85 5.85

Cream

1

or

m

day

sion,

for awhile, each mortal
seeks his fellow, bearing

ALCOHOL IS#

Order Today

Or Telephone 5470

off its selfish striving and,

FORDaily Use

UPS

For gentlemen after shaving
it will be found superior to aJckolic
Toilet Watera.

Distinctive Pomps For Holi- -

Remembered

worldjwhenmankind leaves

The

DOtfHTHJi
HANDS,

REAL GIFT FOR

The Christmas Feast

Ice

Cream

{

MEN AND WOMEN

I

Earth” overspreads the

-

ROUO

1

the precious es-

Xmsterdani
WJo

open an

AMO

(Eratm

when

sence of ‘‘Good Will on

In the Best Environment

rS5

pwm fusing

Special

o

FACE.

,

Jide,

Christmas-

Bank any time

December 25, 1925

THIS IS A

Treat For

-

December 31

you

JVow comes the

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. F. N.
Jonkmnri.Sunday morning an Kpound girl.

our

account with us before

V

twice.

customer of ours now, you

this gift

-

1*1^5

Bank

First State

Of surprising Value
J?

o

i The

(Chraturaa

Dec.

29

to Jan.

1

Prof. Garrick of Purdue
University of Indiana is
the utility judge.
A. H. Emch, standard

judge.
30 Silver Cups, valu'abla merchandise and
cash prizes are offered.

HOLLAND FURNACE

CO.,

General Offices — Holland Mich.

Send for Premium

384 Branchef

in Central States.

List.

| ;| P. S.

Boter & Co.

LARGEST INSTALLERSOF FURNACES
Jno.A. Hartgerink,Sec.
Zeeland, Mich. _

IN

,

THE WORLD

¥*ra

Holland City

are
BE SUNG

RAID

:arols

IS

Han

Page,

OOOCOOOaOBPPBOOOCXXM

HAMILTON

MADE

Going

desperately along
a street in Hamilton, hunting for
Ft)R
news one afternoonrecently, a
voice was unexpectedly heard
rslling, "Ever wee a hen laundry
in operation?" Looking up and noting that the question was evidently
intended for, him, the reporter,
taking courage from the thought
> Lily of tho Valley Club at that after all a paragraphof news
"Success is tn the air an.! e av
Sheldon
township
at
the
old
certainlygoing to have
" I""'
might be In sight, , entered the
pie to help sing the t .. 1 itnw
lick's Point, which played back door (as directed) of a resicarols — perhaps 2,500.’
ty part in Saturday dence on Houth-Maln-st.,where lie
7 \Y; 8th
232 W. li
dictionwas made Tuesday by John night's raid instituted by Prose- found a complete Jnundry outfit in
Yanderslute who has been placed cutor Miles and the sheriff's de- operation. At the |ul> of suds stood
1 hanks for Your Patronage.
wish you all a Merry Christmas.
in charge of the carols by the Eliz- partment, was organized last A. J. Klomparens, with ills sleeves
abeth Schuyler Hamilton chapter, spring after the township board rolled up to his elbow* nnd IndusA. R. .Mr. Yander.' lu.'s leases i refused to gi,ve them ^ lit^nse to triously scrubbing ills prize White
his predictionon assurnir •• h > has |run a soft drink parlor and public Plymouth Rock hen.
lb.
received from various organlza- ! dance. ThA officersof the club
No. the reporter never had bearc two men from Holland and fore seen a hen in the process of
For instance. Tuesday morning one man living in the immediate being laundered, but the scene did
the Junior high school and the | neighborhood. The persons ar- vividly recall his own early exSenior high school students prom- rested at tho dance were Herman perience of laundering
buck
ised with one voice that they Van (Tyner, ami William Iloylnk. sheep In the old swimming hole in
would be at the Christmastree on They were arrested for being in- the creek that flowed ticroai the
Christmas eve one hundred per toxicatedand having whiskey with corner of his father's farm nnd
cent strong to sing the carols. That- them. They both pleaded guilty his mental picture of James Whitalone will mean some seven hun- before Justice Hrusso to being in- comb Riley nnd his pals splashing
Flour, 5 lbs.
dred voices. John YnnVyen has toxicated and furnished ntlldavite about in glee In the "or swlmmin’
profhised to come with the entire showing that they had purchased hole" came again clearly to mind;
Legion band and the entire mission tiie liquor from Louis Kamhout of but biddy was passive nnd docile
band. The Woman’s Literary club Grand Haven, former policeman. xcept for a few' gentle flaps of
has promised to support the move- Kamhout was not at the dance her wings to indicate her satisfacment and a large number of tho but was arrestedMonday after- tion. When the scrubbing was done
members are expected to lie pres- noon charged with selling this not a spot was left on the feathers.
ent to help in the singing. A num- liquor to the three boys, Iloylnk, Then the hen was carefully
ber of other organizations have Yanl/jiener and Frank Coats, lie transferredto a tub of rinsingwapromisedthe, director that a rep- waived examinationand his trial ter nnd every particle of soap was
resentationof their membership will bo held at the next term of carefully removed.
make
K. Y. W. Broadcasting Proper
will be on hand, and many indi- court, if ho does not plead guflty. still whiter, biddy was next put
viduals
has
safd
the
same
thing.
Weight Warning
He is charged with a second of- through a tub of blueing water.
"All we ask," said Mr. Ynnder- fense which wifuld, of course, enThe next stage in the operation
sluis ‘’is that the people of Hol- tail a larger and heavier sentence was the drying process, which,
377 out of 474 or SOi of High School Students
land lie on the grounds at 7:20 on it he is convicted.Ho was con- after the operation had squeezed
Thursday night. We will not keep victed in August. 11*23. after a all tho water possible from tho
are under or overweight
them long — only about ten or fif- fight with Lawrence DeWitt, form- plummngo, was not exactly similar
teen mnutes to sing tho Christmas
of Holland, who took nwny to tin* method of the washerwom1 large can Kraut
------------ ----- ---13c.
You must know your required weight.
carols. All we ask is a large erly
him four gallons of whiskey. an who either feeds her "duds"
1 large can Pumpkin ..............
. ...............
prowd; we will do the rest. The front
..... 11c.
carried his case to the .Supreme through a wringer and then hangs
IT
song sheets will he handed out. He
1 large can Hominy ..................................... 10c.
where it was affirmed, and them on thb line to eompletethe
The hoard of public works has Court
was sentenced to pay a fine of dryihg, nor yet to the method em3 lbs. Macaroni ........
..............
............ ....... 25c.
premised to have grounds lighted he
|20o and to nerve six months in ployed in drying the fleece of the
Pkg.
up so all will he able to read the the reformatory.* When explained buck sheep. Instead, biddy was
3 lbs. Spagetti ------- L ___________ _________ ________
25c.
words. The hands will play rtnd to him by the prosecutor that he placed in a o/ate nnd stood by tho
12c.
Rice, good quality, Ih. ...... ........ . ..........- ...... 10c.
trained voices will lend. the singwas
liable to get more this time, laundry stove, aler every feather
ing. All the crowd needs to do is he said "the State needs strong was expertly ironed out nnd bidWeighs up to 300 pounds
Join in."
men like me for the^roads.” If dy’s plummago had the glistenof
.Big
The two trees in Centennial park
convicted this time he could lie the finest damask. Thlteen other
that
were
lighted
up
last
year
will
A$$ortment
Ideal
Gift
heps were laundered that afterhe wired Tuesday or Wednesday sentenced to two years imprison- noon.
and the juice will lie turned. on on ment. There was no contlict between Rut why laundry hens? Relievthe sheriff's office and tho prose'hrlstmas eve.
ing in the theory of the psycholThree years ago when tho cuting attorney in this raid. The ogist that it Is well to have a hobChristmascarols were .sung there sheriff's deputy, Egbert Heek- V. Mr. Klompnrens has adopted
were only 18 persons present. Lost mnn, was there and made the ar- the hobby of breeding high grade
year there were 350. This year rests. Tho prosecutor went along poultry,largelyfor exhibitionpurMr. Vandersluis believesconfident- that he might determinewhether
poses. Looking thru the reports
ly that there will lie at the lowest the fact seemed sufficient to Justify his starting proceedingsin' of the Holland poultry association,
estimate, 2,000.
the circuit court to have the place ohe finds that Mr. Klompnrens
17 East 8th St.
closed up for good. The Prosecu- made his first entry in the show in
tor has prepared a bill of complaint 1905 nnd since then he has been
frequent exhibitor nnd has won
settingforth the facts as he found
number of prizes. At the show
them together with what he has
been told ami they will lie served loot week in Holland. Mr. Klomparene was exhibitinga pen of 14
within a day or two upon the offiexceptionallyfine White Plymouth
cers of the Lily of me Valley club
Rocks. The laundering was a part
and on the owners of Hie property. of the process of conditioning the
The matter will be heard before fowls for the show, for cleanliness
Circuit Judge Cross, at the JanSanta Claus made his annual uary term of court. The driver nnd plummnge condition are two
visit to the Holland Maid Welfare of the oHllaml Taxi Cub, No. 35. points tfiken Into consideration by
club Monday night. About 75 chll- was Pete Kole. He was arrested tho Judges. — Allegan Gazette.
large can
solid pack
Tuesday. Dec.' 15. was the eighwelcomed him and to say they en- and placed in a car but got out and
ty-fourth
birthday
anniversary
of
joyed his visit is to put it mildly. ran into the woods and refused to
He had a present for every one of come hack, according to the pros- Mrs Benj I -a Barge, who was horn
the children and each child receiv- erutor. He did not return with the In Niles, Cayuga county, New
ed oranges, candy, nuts, a toy bal- cab but tho men he took out there York, Dec. 15, 1841. The day was
lobn, an aeroplane, an Indian drove the cab back. Kole claims observed quietly In the home with
Barge, who was eighty-nine
head dress, a top, and a book of he did not know the liquor was In
Thomas Special Coflee, lb — ............ 38c.
Huratneli Coflee Extract.
nursery rhymes. It seemed to be the 'cab and states he is not guilty years old In November. Several of
quite a task for some of the par- of any crime at all against th# their friends called in congratulate
Bulk Japan Tea.- ...... ..... ...... . ..... ........ 37c.
Bulk Japan Tea, Beat _______
Mrs
La
Barge
nnd
to
wish
tho
ents to get their children to go
state, Ijut felt embarrassedand venerable couple years of life,
Japan Tea Sifting _____ __
Bulk
Black
Tea
........ - —
. ..^
...60c.
home as they -could not seem to that is why he left the taxi nnd
health, and happiness. Among
understand why they should have
1 lb. Cocoa, bulk ...... ......... ‘.....30c and 25c.
to come out and submit the presents received was n box
to leave the festivities while s«» refused to
arrest. He claims the of choice nuts nnd fruits from a
much was going on. and the large himself
15 foot Christmastree so full of liquor was placed in the car by daughter, Mrs Mary Pierce of Pasthe men that rode out with hlnli adena, California,who is the one
decorations was still illiminated.
The Trinityquartet, consistingof Arrangements have been made living of live children.
Messrs Jos Kramer, Maurice for identification and when that is Tho members of the woman’s
Schepers, Elmer Sohepers, and done justifiable action will be adult Bible class of the American
Reformed church were entertainBernie Kammeraad, gave the taken.
It Is n great many years since ed by Mrs Herman Brower In her
grown-ups a most agreeable sur288 Sue—
the little (oiks, dozen ......
prise as the large majority were Frederlek’s Point has been heard home-. It is hardly necessary to
216
Size-Nice
lor general use, dozen.
not aware that Holland had such a from. In the pre-Volstead days It say that the evening was most
150 Size— Large, dozen.. .................
.........
fine group of singers. They sang was a great Chicago resort nnd pleasantly spent, for It is proverexceptionallywell together and no many of the populace of South bial that these ladies always hove
one could seem to understand Halstead street, enjoyed themselv- the best of times at their club
where and why this organization es at these clubs some fifteen years meetings. It might he mentioned
that Mr Brower took occasion
had not been more in evidence in ago.
that evening to make a few official
Holland.
Friday morning 17 Grand Haven nnd social calls In the neighborThe Grand Rapids branch of the
Holland Maid eonmny also gave high school men received letters hood of his home; but tho reader
the people present a surprise by and 23 second team men received is cautioned not to interpret this
sending their, five-pieceorchestra their numeral awards for work on fact as meaning that the ladies Maple l<nke, Minnesota, are vIhto the celebration. The orchestra the footballteams tills year. A would not have been overjoyed to UoiH at the home of Mr Dalman'H
furnished music for the whole large assembly with Conch Hinga have had him in their midst nor brother-in-law and Rimer, Mr nnd
evening and afteh tho children's of Holland giving the address was as meaning either that Mr. Brower Mrn Gill Van Hoven Sr. on Kant
\
party played some wonderful
would not thoroughly have enjoyThe following are members of ed himself In such refined and dig- Main Htreet, Zeeland.
dance music and from the number
of people on the dance floor, there tho first team: Capt Campbell, nified society.
NORTH HOLLAND
Is no question but that they all Face. Spiess. Sluka. I5|!, Sherwood, Judson Hoffman, who has been
enjoyed themselves and the mus- Dirkse. T. Pipple, Pelfegrom, Durr. confined to his bed several weeks
Mahon,
F
Smith,
Neltering,
Van
ic, and seemed very reluctant to
on account of spinal trouble, has
A Merry Christmasto everyleave even at midnight when the Zylan, Roberts,Robinson, Ehr- had to submit to being placed in body.
mann,
Mgr.
Vunder
Wall
was
givorchestra was compelled to leave in
a cast. "Jude" is fortunate in havThe sacrament of the Imrd s
en a G. H.
ing many young friends who make supper will he observed In our loorder to get buck to Grand Rapo
frequent calls to help him pass the
ids before daylight.
church next Sunday.
IWlnesday night Holland high’s time pleasantly and who remem- calMr
The following program, under
Peter Jacobson died nt his
tossers
will get their first real test
the direction of Mr U M Clark,
ber him, with numerous gifts.
home
north from here at the age
of
the
season
and
It will be a crichairman of the entertainment
Mr and Mrs F J LeKoy and son of 74 years. Funeral serviceswill
committee, was arrangedand cer- terion of how tho Hinga team will of Holland weer afternoon callers ite held on Wednesday at 12:30 at
sta<k
up
against
fast
company
tainly enjoyed by all present:
in the home of Dr and Mrs G II the home and one o'clock at the
opening address, by Mr A H' Horn- during the present season. Coach Rlgterink Sunday.
Crisp Christian Reformed church,
Rrdmon
of
Muskegon,
as
usual,
is
ing, president of the club; invocaRev Van Vilet officiating.
not
saying
n
thing
about
what
his
tion, by
Hosworth;
Miss Margaret Weener from
ZEELAND
team
is
go in# to do and what its
"America" by the assembly: selecHolland called nt the home of
prospers
are.
"Sometimes
they're
tion, by Holland Maid Gramk RapJohn P.nnr underwent an opera- Clarence Rank last week end.
ids branch orchestra; selected good, then again they're not so
Among those who attended the
tion
for the removal of tonsils at
so
good,”'
his
songs, by Trinity quartet: piano
services here last Sunday from
the
Central
Ave.
Emergency
Ward
remark's,
made
during
the
closing
solo, by Miss Mildred Huesing*
other places were Miss Delia VanZeeland, recently opened to the
community song, by assembly; re- practice last week.
der Luyster, Mr. Nelson Vander
public
by
Mrs
J
Hendricks.
citation, by Master Donald HuesLuyster and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick
John
Greenfield
died
very
fluding; piano solo, by Miss Mildred HOLLAND FAILS TO SELL
A rends nnd daughter from Zeedenly
following
a
stroke
ot
apopSiefen; songs, by Trinity quartet;
CHRISTMAS SEAL QUOTA
lexy nt his home on Lincoln street, land.
piano selection,by
Edward
Consistory meeting was held at
Thureday, Dec. 10th, at the age of
Stephan; Santa Claus arrived from
Holland missed Its $1,000 pool In seventy-four years and ten months our local chapel on last Tuesday
the frozen north with his prancing
the annual Christmas seal sale by Mr Greenfield was never married. evening.
reindeer and a pack of toys for
Miss Marie Westrato called nt
exactly S50, which was due largethe children; recitation by Mas- ly to the reselling of seals by small The deceased leaves one sister the home of Miss Alice Weener at
with whom he made his home.
ter Arthur Horning, Jr.; by special
children.The prize winners in the The funeral services were held nt Holland on Saturdayand Sunday.
We have just received this rectangular watch
request, a vocal duet by Mr. Carl E.
Parents are invited to attend
campaign include Annetta Hulse
fitted with a 17 ruby jewel adjustedPRECIGschwind and Mr August lieus- bos. Elenora Sandy, Lyda Brink the home on Monday, Rev C L the Christmasexerciseson ThursSION grade of movement, the conatruction of
ing: piano selection, by Master G. Gertrude Baker, Margaret Bench Austin officiating.Intermentwas day afternoon when the pupils of
made
in
Zeeland
cemetery.
which embodies many improved features.
G. Vlsscher; selection, by Holland John Miller,Edna Do Wecrd and
I^ist Friday evening Miss Ruth the primary room and those of the
all
Maid Grand Rapids branch -or- Beatrice Yisser.
Hieftje
of
Zeeland
participated
in intermediate grades, will give a
The new rectangular movementis illustrated
chestra; song, by four DeFeyter
a Students Recital of the ‘Con- Christmasprogram. Exchange of
above to show how all possible apace f
children, Misses Myrtle May, and
their Christmaspresent* will take
first
servatory
of
Music
at
St.
Cecilia
at
DOUGLAS
to secure greater size and strength of parts.
Nellie and Mustera Isadore and
Grand Rapid** Miss Hieftje is an place on Wednesday afternoon.
It ia cased in solid green or white
Jay Maatmaa oldest son of
advanced pupil of Prof. Oscar
I shall be at my office on every week day from the firs Thomas.
After the above program, four
priced at $75 and $85.
Mr Buck has returned from
Rev and Mrs Arthur Maatman has
Kress
of
Hope
college.
Monday jn December to and including the 31st day of Decern long tables were hastily erected few weeks visit with friends In
Wm
J Staal submitted to a sec- been 111 and unable , to attend
Before choosing another gift considerthe
her between the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 5:30 p. m. and on Sa- and the children served with sand- Chicago.
ond and last operation for surgical school for some time. Having run
desirabilityofvthia newest watch which is in
wiches, doughnuts, and milk, after
Mr nnd Mrs Burton,
nnd
turday Dec. 12th, Tuesday, Dec. 15, Thursday, Dec. 31st, unti which the grown-upsenjoyed a Mrs Wilts returned to 'their home collapseat the St. Luke's hospital. a temperaturefor some days and
every aense of the word —.a man’s watch
Phoenix, Ariz.. last Monday. He is having pain through one of his
9:00 p. m., to receive payment of such taxes as are offered me cafeteria lunch. Then there was in Chicago Sunday.
for the imst.
doing well and great hopes are arms, a lump finally formed undancing until midnight and the
Mrs Clnudo Ellis spent Friday entertained for a complete reqpv- derneath the arm. which was
reluctance shown in breakingup in Holland.
lanced on last Sunday and a large
Other Gruen Strap Watches at
7,
clearly proved that the grown-ups
Mrs Frank Van Syckie went to ery.
At their annual meeting tho con quanity of puss removed, which
enojyed the celebration as much Chicago Tuesday to spend the gregation of the 2nd Reformed has relieved him and at this writ$25.00 and up.
ns did the children.
Edward holidays with relatives.
held at the church parlors ing his condition has Improved
Mr Leonard Martin of Chicago church
Stephan played the piano for the
lust Monday evening, Benj Neer- considerably.It is hoped he may
square dances and the pep shown came Saturday to spend the holiken, Anthony Elenbaas, Isaac Van soon recover so he can again meet
by the dancers proved bis ability days with friends.
1926, you pay $4.00 for
male, as a pianist.
Mr nnd Mrs Raymond Schiller Dyke and P Henry De Free were with his schoolmates.
elected elders and Henry Baron,
anil the aame for unsexed dogs,
It aurely seems that the Holland spent Sunday in the George Plum
No. 6 East 8th
JEWELERS Opp. Warm Friend Tavern

TO

BY

"THE 0EST

LESS"

ON RESORT

OFFICERS

BY

2,000

omas Store

St.

STORES”

"THE YELLOW FRONT
We

tions.

King’s Flake,

a

Lily White,

Hour

Gold Medel,
Pillsbury’s

28c.

Graham

“

24%

“

24%

|

Swansdown, phg. 35*

DIAMOND BRAND

New 1925
Crop

Parents Attention! Danger!

24%

24%

j

Walnuts,

Soft Shell

lb.

30c.

To

Bulk

Raisins,

Seedless

Pound

Seeded

----

MEANS HEALTH!

...

RAISINS

BUY A HEALTH-O-METER SCALE
FOR YOUR FAMILY
An

.,

’

—

Christmas Candies,

$14.85
&

...

__

Christmas

Yonker Plumbing

1

lb. 2<

Sunshade Brand
Early June— can

Peas

Heating Co.

T

HOLLAND MAID

COLLECTION

omatoes

WELFARE CLUB

HOLDS PARTY

Hand Packed
Fine Flavor

VAN CAMP’S

CHOICE WISCONSIN

PUMPKIN

CORN

11c.

can 10c.

Mr

—

Sunkist

..

ORANGES

Non

Better

To the Tax Payers of the

WAGONS,

City of Holland:

NOTICE

Thomas special, Each $4.49

OOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQOOO&OOOH

HEREBY GIVEN:

IS

held..

That the General, Tax Roll of
the several Wards of the City of
Holland have been delivered to
me for the Collection of Taxes

.

-

therein levied, and that said taxes
can be paid to me at my office in

the City Hall, cor. River Avenue
and 11th Street, at any tjme on or

-

Mr R M

before

sums

December

y.

31

up

Mr

The Newest Strap Watch
— another Gruen achievement

without any charge for collection,

but that five per cent collection fee
will oe charged and collected upon

taxes remaining unpaid on said

day

of

January.

Mr

Dated Holland, Mich., Dec.
’25
M. B. Bowmaster,. City Treas
DOG OWNERS,

„
Take

ATTENTION

__
_ ,
Please

Dave Vereeke and P T Moerdyk
elected deacons. All elections
was tho were
organizations of it* kind in the guest of his sisters in Zeeland Sun- resulted in. a choice on the first
ballot, a very unusual occurrence
country, find it is no wonder men day.
The congregation also voted to
clamor for an opportunity to work
support' a domestic missionary
for a company lik6 the Holland
Maid company. The club's suc- FOR SALE — Oldsmobile touring who will be called in the near
_
cess has been largely attributed car. Good tireH, painted and engine future. This makes four Ynissioni’UED.T. MILES,
Proseouting Attorney to the loyal and hearty support overhauled. Cheap if taken ut arles now supported by thl»
Cyrus Vnnde Luyster, Zee- church.
FRED KAMFERBEEK. given by the officials of tho Hol- one.
land, Mich. /
Mr and Mrs Gerrlt Dalraan of
Sheriff. land Maid company.

and $0.00 for a female. Simply a
kiucKtlonas to whether you wish
to pay two dollars moro tlian
necessary.Pay before the tenth ot
January next, and you are saving
two dollars on any dog that you

*

fortun-

for a male and the same
Hexed dogs: and $4.00 for

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.

a

Dog Taxes BEFORE
JANUARY 10. 1020. yo npny $2.00
pay your

Mr

a female. BUT (remember now) If
you ay AFTER January 10th,

Maid Welfare club is oife of thf mer home.
most progressive and harmonious Mr Randall Corwin

n

.

DOUGLAS
Mr Charles Rainey and family
of Battle Creek are visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs Andrew Hab-

St.
>oooooooocooc>ooeQoeoooeooooQ(
Mr Armour Wiegert arrived Mr

and Mrs

Claude

home Wednesday from his season’s spent the week end with
erer.
ents Mr and Mrs Roy Mel
Miss Mae Beamon went to Ham- work on the Lakes.
Mr Cleln Morris of
Mr Walter Watson of Chicago is
mond, Ind., Tuesday to spend the
holidays with her sister Mrs Earl a guest In the Ben Wiegert home moved here and working
Bird and family.
over the holidays,
gcarlett. r

m
M

M
4km

'ZiijfiL.

.....

.

_ __

—

-

Put s;*

Holland City

Neat

Mr. and Mm. G. J. DIekema will ward, so a meeting of the uecond Buchanan, Mich, became man and
Junior high pupils are holding
their programs In the leave tomorrow foj Chicago where word of high school will be held wife, 3000 feet ubpve Niles; after
they were married by Rev. O. R.
high school assembly these days. they will spend Christmas with Mr. after vacation to elect a new al*€
Gratoon they unloaded the; wedderman.
Diekema's
two
daughters
and
their
Donald pennett InstructorIn
Former Mayor and Mrs. Henry ding party and then left oh their
Mjovymuur Dorn bos of Grand Ha- Holland high school has been suf- respective families.It is quite a
honeymoon trip via airplane.
lobmltted to an operation of
co-incident that the husband of Brusse left today for Boston,
ndtcltinMonday at UU Ann's fering from an Inflamed arm due each of the daughters is named Mass.. wJjgj-e they will visit their
SOUTH LYONS— Walter Hastto good vaccine virus being hard at
at Cadillac.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Orrie ings writes from South Lpon: "We
Rodger.
work.
Fred Meyer, student at the
Brusse on Christmas. Orrie la do- arc seeing rather rare bird* for
Rev Harry Hoffs of Coopersvilie, Hot lunches in public schools ing tine for the Holland Furnace this season of the year. Sunday I
.iverslty of Michigan is spending
the season with hb parents, Mr. well known in Holland, has declin- nro becoming the popular thing Co. there. From Boston they will saw 2 starling, 9 cardinals,20 pured the call extended by the Re- these days even in small counties. leave for Jamestown,N. Y., where ple finch and about 20 other speand Mrs. A. H. Meyer. •/
formed church of North Park Recently the Fennvllle school Inthey will visit their second son, cies of birds. Snowflakes have been
.Christmas services will be held in Muskegon.
stalleda small lunch room and
reen at several differenttimes.
Julius and family on New Year's
Trinity Reformed church on
great
Peter Kolean, high school won- this is being patronized dally by at eve.. Julius Brusse has a respon- There has
{AiHstnia* morning at 10 o'clock.
least 40 pupils. •. s
movement of onrthern brds this
der. announces that his manager,
The pastor Rev. C. P. Dame will
Maurice Marcus' designed his sible position .with a large piano season that has been very unusual.
Chris Korosc of the Green Mill has
concern.
preach a sermon,
If Walt was in the weather forebooked boxing bouts for him all positionas Holland^high school
On Christmas day at 6:30 o’clock casting business he proably would
Holland public school as well as
treasurer
because
of
So
many
oilithe way to California.He will be
say that tho early appearanceof
the Christian schools will close for
er duties he will haw to perform. the Sunday school of Trlnltj) Regone all winter It is stated.
which ordlnkrly spend the
He has been given a prominent formed church uwill give a pro- Mrdb
the winter vacation this noon and
winter in the north is an IndicaGirls
Basket
ball
tennis
are
bepart
In
the
Senior
play
for
next
gram
and
a
pageant
entitled
‘Tho
Will remain closed until Monday,
tion of one of those long, hard
coming popular in Fennvllle and spring and he could not do justice Adorationof the Ivlnus and the winters
wary 4, 192G.
don’t cure a dare
Zeeland and are attractingas) to both. Henry Steffens,school Shepherds."Miss Retta I’ns is di- about.
‘ John Overweg, the noted Holland
much attention as are the boys alderman of the second ward, was recting the pageant. An offering
tyiptbalistar is quarantccd for the teams. At
recent game the elected by council members to fill
DETROIT
Charging attack
neiMun that there is scarlet fever in Zeeland maids lost to Fennvillo the position. This leaves a vacan- will be received for the Protestcy of an alderman In the second ant churches of Europe. Doors and asking $10,000 damages, Dora
tge Overweg family.
by a score of 16 to IT.
will be open to the public at 6:30 Raymond, a minor, Friday filed
suit through a next, friend.James
Jordan, against Charles H. MarWhen the Warm Friend Tavern tin. The girl said she was emat Holland considered giving a ployed as a domestic at Martin's
New Year's eve watch party and home for two years prior to Sept.
entertainment it was doubted If 3. Martin's wife, she declare, was
suflicient reservationscould be away the first two days In Septemsold at $10 a couple to make the ber and and she did not stay Jn the
affair a financial success. Reserva- house. She was' told Mrs Martin
tions were liiiiitedto 300. and in was to return home September 3
the first few doj's after the an- and she returned to her room In
nouncement was made a suflicient the house, she says. On tfro night
number were spoken for to guar- of Sept. 3, according to the girl's
antee the social and financial suc- story, Martin came in her room,
cess of the venture. — Saugutuck induced her to go downstairs and
Commercial Record.
drink a glass qf beer. She said
Christmasmorning services will the beer made her ill and that she
be held at the Central Park went to her room, where Martin
church. The pastor Rev F .1 Van followed and attacckcd her.
Vlctrota No. 210
o
Dyke will have for his sermon
M USK EG
HEIGH TS— M a n Oak, $110. u«" $M
subject."A Great Question".A male
quArtette will furnish special mus- ley Johnson, 25, was arrested here
ic. In the evening the full choir Saturdaynight, charged with a
Victrola No. $0
will render a Christmas cantata crime against his 10-year-old
entitled, "The Everlasting Eight" daughter. In a written confesMahogany, $110.
by I B Wllsoh. The solo parts will sion. he said. "I know 1 have done
‘ now $35.00
be taken by Mrs. F J VanDyke, Mr. wrong, but I couldn't help it. I
the judg£ gives me the limElmer Tuesink and Mr Peter Gosl- hope
it." The case was brought to the
ing. Mr H. H. Cook Is the director.
of Prosecutor R Glenn
Vkirola No. 80,
A short talk will be given by the attention
Dnnu today by Mrs Surah McWalnut, $110,
pastor under the themes “The Veigh. city welfare oflicer, and
Christ of the Ages," The public is
$55
Johnson was arrested a short time
most cordiallyInvited.
later. Mrs McVeigh learned of the
case through the Visiting Nurse

IoCaEs

many of

been a

ROSE CLOAK STORE
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS

Hosiery

|
v

—

o'clock.

Prices

all

ON

ow

Vlctrota,No. 220.
Oak, $$oo.oo,
, Now $100

MICHIGAN NEWS

association, which Had been interested in the little family, living In

HOWELL— With

Muskegon Heights. The condition
of the girl is serious, and she has
been placed In the Muskegon Children's Home.

the sale of
the McPherson Store company this
week to Pemberton & Sons, of
Durand, one of Michigan's oldest

colors

identified

William McPherson.

Why

not buy your family a Victrola

ESCANABA —

,

while these prices last?
If

you haven’t already read

look it the price list given above.
We don’t know for how long wc
can continueto offer you Victrolas
at such figures — but we do know
our present stock of these worldfamous instruments is going fast.

Mrs Walsh, who was a devout in
her religiouspractices,repeat ;dly
hud expressed a desire to have
death take her while she was In

quality, same good Victor
records, same result, same wonder-i
ful service as before — and every
instrument bears the Victor trademark, your guarantee of quality.1

^ Terms,

church.

as usual.

f

Every family can now enjoy a j Come soon, before it is too late)
Victroli at these new low orices. 7 to save money on a Victrola.

?

Meyer’s Music House
17 W. 8th St, Holland,

Mich.

4

“Say

It

Anna - M
Walsh, 75 years old. dropped dead
Sunday morning while attending
the early service at St. Joseph’s
Catholic church. She collapsed
during the servicesand was dead
when carried from the building.

Same

it,

Mrs

KALAMAZOO — Deeds and other
documents stolen from the store
of George Coleman, grocer, two
weeks ago, were found today In
"The Jungle." a- hangout of the
tramps, by Deputy Sheriffs M. O.
Johnson and Glenn Wnshbrrn. Tho

Special— 3 pairs for $5*Of>

Lovely lingerie

Make

Flowers

Jersey Silk

Step-Ins

Jersey Siik

Bloomers Silk Costume

Cut extra full, with wide

DaintilySelf-trimmed

Gift.

shined i lastic garter cuff

Colors: peach, pink, o
chid. 13.00 value.

in all the

$2.25

new

Slips

Goldettn Silk Costume Slips.
lucked flounce— in all the new .W
shades. An ideal Christmaa Jg;

colors.

$3.50 $2.95
A Corduroy Robe
$2.25 to

Will solve the

GIFT Problem

$3.50 $4.75 $5.95 to $9.75
New

wide wale Corduro^ and Flamingo Cloth Robes.

^

shades: cherry, flame, blue, Orange, fuchias, pansy.

GIVE ONE FOR

,

HER CHRISTMAS

pe luxe creations, long sleeves, deep tuxedo collars, gorgeously made,

$10.00
SEE

to

silk girdles.

$17.50

OUR CHRISTMAS WINDOW DISPLAYS

Rose Cloak Store
The Shop of Exclusive

Service

(

Clement David-

son1, of Crystal Falls, contributes
his bit to the growing list of un-

usual deer hunting experiences.
While hunting near this city,
Davidson found himslef in the
papers representingtransactionto* center of a group of eight deer.
tallg nearly $50,000 were scattered After firing 15 shots he succeeded
for a half mile along the bank of in bringing down a big buck.
the river.
While dressing the animal out he
was alarmed at a loud snort buck
NILES — Michigan girl and of him and turning around found
"Knight of the air,” were married himself face to face with another
In the clouds Saturday. Stephen buck. This one was perfectly
Lacey a^l Mias HomcraCooper of healthy and full of fight. Being
out of cartridges,Davidson resorted to a club, but Mr Deer refused
to give way, driving the hunter
away from the slain animal.
Davidson made hot tracks for
camp for help and more shells,
but upon his return the lighting
deer had disappeared."The smell
of fresh blood evidently incensed
him and he was ready to take his
anger out on me," was Davidson's
comment.

MUSKEGON— "Why the closed
season on skunks?" ask householders and farmers in this region.
Since the skunk has been protected seven months out of the year, it
has started preying on man and

With Flowers"

woefully disregarding his rights,
according to reports. Skunks now
make their nests in basementsarid
brazenly take possession of back
yards. It was only a few weeks
ago that a skunk took charge of
the village. hall at Perry, Shiawassee county, and was ejected by the
yeomenry after heroic reverses."If
a skunk trespasses during tlje
closed season, and you can't kill
him without breaking the law,
what are you going to do?" wail
the outragedfarmers and house-

—

Natures Most Beautiful Gift
Your Christmas Remembrance For Others

holders.

Come

greenhousesand let us help you select a
help you in making up a handsome bouquet.

to our store or

beautiful plant or
In Cut Flowers

we

SAL’LT STE. MARIE— One of
the largest timber wolves ever taken in the State was shot by James
Cloudman, a deer hunter of the
Soo, on Drummond's Island during
the last open season on deer. The
animal was killed Svhlle in pursuit

suggest:

Roses
Carnations

of a deer and weighed close

Narcissi
In Plants

forChristmaswe think the

to

100 pounds.

DETROIT— When Anna Dubbc,

follow ing

IK years old, daughter of William
Dubbe, proprietor of a jewelry
store at 7411 Kerehevalavenue,
walked Into /he store to see her
father she noticed three strange
men there. ‘ They informed her
that he was out to lunch. She left
the store after looking hack several
times and growing suspicious of
the men's actions, notified Dr. F.
H. Ellis, 7353 Kereheval avenue, a

most appropriate:

Cyclamen, Poinsettiai, Cherries. Ferns, Rubbers,
Pandanas, Primroses or Begonias

Holly Wreaths of all sizes

friend.

The

Mt

Lawn
St.

Florists

“Holland's Most ProgressiveFlower Messengers”

Greenhouses, 281

E.

Store, 62 E. 8th

16th

St.

When they returned to the store
they found it empty and looking in
a rear room found Dubbe bound
with heavy cord. When they released him he told how three men
had entered the store and tied him
up. A hurried estimate of the
stock showed they had escaped
with jewelry valued at $3,000.
John Roes, c lerk in a haberdas
ery at 5639 Grand River avenue,
reported to police that two men
who held him up In the store on
Wednesday afternoon and fpreed
him Into a buck room had escaped
with $70 from the eash register.
• •$

5345

Phone 2652

Phone

I
I
:tt

•

'

- —L.

______ ________

__

1

$2.00 Value

him. Mrs Esther Stein-

WOOD—

$1.50

Silk Quilted Robes

berg, 1020 Illinois street, attacked
under similar circumstances Wednesday, will view the prisoner
Friday in an attempt to identify
him as her assailant. The Negro
rang the front door bell shortly
before noon and when Mrs Auty
respondedasked whether a "Mr.
Watson" lived there. She said she
never had heard of the man and
tried to close the door, but the
Negro forced his way into the
house. He attackedher, robbed
her of $2 and run.

IRON

boxed

No* 500 All Silk Webber-Knit Hose

Hfere is a large selectionpf

business Institutions passes -into
DETROIT — Following an athistory. The McPherson store had
been operatedfor more thurl 80 tack on Mrs CatherineAuty. 69
years by one family and. save the years old, in her home at 3002
few days the windows were Vinewood avenue Thursday,the
darkened last week in order that crew (“if the Vinewood avenue Stathe inventory incident to the ton flyer arrested Frank Mack. 21
transfer might he taken, the store years old, Negro, 3342 Michigan
never was closed on a business day aw. four blocks from the house.
since its establishment in 1843 by Police say the aged woman has

Also several other
nographs ranging In price from
$25.06 to $45 00 .

jrfto

Singly

Christmas Specials

Victrolas

-

I
l

this excellent tram and
flhro silk guaranteed
rtiinrnnfpnrl hose,
hr»s#»
fibre

i

New^Low

bn

the latest shades.

WESTCOTT
CHIFFON SILK HOSE

Hose

Silk

all

g: Buy

we

a

In Christmas boxes at attractive prices in

"Every gift bought and paid for
with my Christmas Club money”
ExTRA MONEY
Members

solvcsthe problem of holiday shopping.

of our Christmas

Club enjoy a pay-as-you-go

Christmas. They have ready cash for every gift. They do not

have to deny themselves the pleasure of generous giving.

Join Our

1926
Chrtfhnas Club

By joining now you can provide

a

definite

sum of holiday money next December.
There are classes to suit cvetyone’s means,
payments ranging from a few cents to ji
few dollars a*week«

BANK
1

PEOPLES STATE
HOLLAND

MICHIGAN.

You are welcome to use our Directors Room
for your conferencesand committee meetings.

Il
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.
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'

•

-

.
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PAPER TELLS
OF CAPTURE

OP Santa Claus

Is

Section

T

Number

Fifty

ud>

Up Dere

'

OF THIEF
Deputy Sheriff Ed Rycenga returned Friday from Milwaukee,
bringing with him James Davis,
alias James Miller, the man who
made such a rumpus in a Grand
liuven store when stopped from
shoplifting by the proprietor and
who later escaped from an Ottawa
county deputy while going through
Grand Rapids on his way to serve
a term in Juckeon prison.
Miller, who was quit© clever,
asked to go into the wash room of
a lining stationand as soon us ho
got In, locked the door besldo
which the officer was standing and
escaped through a back window.
He was traced through Detroit,
Chicago and back to Milwaukee
where he was pretty well known,
having done time before. He wag
lodged taken to Jackson Friday
by Deputy Rycenga.
Miller said to Sheriff Kamferbcek that he was sorry he had escaped as he might have known ho

»il

SALE
12

»

4*,

\

I

would have been recaptured eventually. He was lodged
the
jail, pending arrangementsfor his
disposalsoon. The man has caused no end of trouble here and his
turbulence was algo felt in Mil*
waukce where the following account of his arrest was published
In the Milwaukee Sentinel:
"A man caught shop lifting yesterday In a down town department
store, by a woman detective,end
led by her to the store detective
chiefs office,escaped a? he was being questioned,and was recaptured
after a half-milechase.
Then the man who had qubmltted to arrest by a woman was
identified as a criminal who bad
escaped recently from a sheriff as
he was being taken to the Michigan

••

HR

LAST CALL

in

Christmas Shoppers
AND TO OUR

RED TAG SALE

state prison.

Mrs. Katherine Durgln, 15? 11th
street, detective, stepped up to the
man when she saw him slipping
silk stockings from a counter.
"You are under arrest," she said,
taking him by the arm. ’‘Como
with me."
The man obeyed. Mrs. Durgln
led her prisoner to tho office of
Fred Fenton, chief detective.
The man leaped for the door a*
Fenton questioned him, and dashed out through a rear door. Fenton followed.
Through streets and alleys to
the Milwaukee railroad utatlon,
through the station and down the
tracks they daahed. Fenton overpowered the man and wag leading

-V

HOLLAND HAS
ONE CIRCUIT JUROR THIS

Closes Dec.

24

Scores of people have taken advantage

HELP CHRIST-

TRAVEL FAR

TERM

Which

HOLLAND ELKS

STUDENTS TO

of this Sale for their

MAS CHEER

and have

profited by

Christmas Shopping
if.

TO PREACH

As a rule Holland gets six jurStill six days left to buy useful Christ.
ors wbo serve at the different cirThe Holland Lodge of Elks, as Is
cuit court sessions;one chosen
mas Gifts for the home at our
the custom, asks its members’ to
fjom each ward. For the January With the rolling around of an- help along tho Christmas cheer,
session only one waardriv/n for other Christmas season, tho local bringing good things to tho poor
Holland, and this lono man is seminary closes Its doors until Jan. and needy. Secretary John KeklntAlbert . Kamferbeekof the First 6. The studenis will again travel '‘•dd is sending to every Elk tho
him back when DetectiveFrank Ward. No women were chosen.
far on their Itinerantpreachingfollowingrequest:
Burns arrived.
The list of Jurors for the entire
"Dear .Sir and Uro.: — A commun. "Your name is Miller," aa,'d county follows:
Firth. Neb., and Valley Kprlng*. ication of this nature Is being mallBurns. "You got away from a Zeeland City. .Cornelius YanVoorst South Dakota are some of the »‘d to nearly one millionElks, thru
sheriff in Michigan a couplt of Allendale .............PeterVan Hui/.en outlying stations which will be tho liftcen hundred lodges in the
weeks ago."
Blendon ....... John tf. J. Vrugglnk served by the local men. These United States.
Michael Ulmer distant fields appreciatevery That the appeal to uH.ilitin the
Rurne rememberedthe photo- Chester ......................
graph posted at central police sta- Crockery*- ....................
George! Allen much that at least once In a year Christmascharity meets with a
tion. telling of Miller'sescape.
Georgetown ................
Robert Megaw they can get in touch with tho liberal response is evident to all
"Miller will be sent back to tho Grand Haven ........ Theodore Bethke local school directly. Tho summer who read tho papers.
Michigan prison "
Holland ................
Jacob Van Dulno vacation also furnishes opportunThousanuu of children will ho
Jarnestown ..................
Jacob Zylstra ity for this.
fed and clothed by various Elks'
Olive:.......................
Manley Looman | The following is
somewhat J Lodges thruout the country.
Park ....................
John Van Weercn completescheduleof tho places Elkdoni is synonymous of charPClk|on.
....................
Judd Hill .vhorc the embryo preachers will Uy one does not have to lie a memPort Sheldon ..............
Gus Schrelbor conduct the services. Doubtless her of the Order of Elks to know
Robinson ........................
W. R. Rork this
subject to change and this, a reputation so sukstantially
Spring Lake..: ....... Herbert Do Witt addition: Brower— Carr Mission: fixed in the minds of the general
Ralph Dickerson Brunsting— I retom. la.; De Bruin public did not come by bappenThe frame residence known as Tnllmadge ..............
the Phil Hancock place, on the Wrlght ........ ....... Teunnis Hollenmn — Pella. la., 1; De Jong— Archer stance, it Ras been attained by
Bert Ter Harr jAv<‘- and I^unslng, III.: Flikkcmu
deed.q and trrfs is the natural rebrow of the hill on Spear street, at Zeeland ........................
Grand Haven
Muskegon, II; Lubbes — Lucas. sult of abiding by the cardinal
Saugatuck, was almost completely
l?t Ward....' ................
Otto
-Meengs — Homeacres.Grand principlesof our order, the greatdestroyed by lire early Wednesday
2nd Ward .......... William Bosnian I Rapids; Mecninga— Kings, III.; est of which is "Charity."
morning. The fire was discovered
3rd Ward ........ John Llndemulder •Mu,',er— Valley Springs, South
Will you helinis to do our share
b a number of people about the
4th Ward ....... ........ John Cottrell I,akola I Rozondnal. Henry— Firth, of^aproadiift a hit of Christinas
same time, but Miss Bessie Samuel5th ard ..................
Claude Verhoef Ne,,-: h'cherpenlssc—Grand Rapids beer? Tho City Mission has been
son was the Hist to call the teleIV; HclllngaHolland City
phone operator at about 2 a' m.
,,
‘'!!,nnc»l.,llu
one HOuf’ce through which \ve work
1st Ward ...... Albert Katnferbbcek
^ ,h’ :in,l may tho .heck that Miss
The fire company quickly respon-4—01 soMvU , irn1 1["zel'oom Church ford will be looking for be
ded to the alarm, but the flames
as the Previous ones.
had secured such headway in the
Central Lake, Mich.; Van Farowe
While a substantialcheck is apdry pine boards of the house that
— Newton, III.
preciateddo not put off writing one
the task of the fire fighters was
Those travellingfor quite a dis- because It is small, the mudeat
hopeless from tho first, and the
tance will conduct all the services
building and Its contents were
continuously thruout the vacation, amounts have much company.
Make checks payable to 1J. 1’. O.
practicallyu total loss.
while others will serve the churchElks and mail to same.
. The house was .owned by Mrs.
es on separate Sundays.
Fraternally yours,
Anna Mend of Grand Rapids, who
John E. Kiekintveld,Sec.
bought the property some months
By playing on the •motif of
ago for a summer home and rehomoand
mother
at
Christmas
sort. Tho house has been closed
Auxiliary of the
since her return to G^ind Rap- time a city detective Friday of
ids In tho fall and the origin of Ogden, Utah, succeededIn identiIS
fying
Ogden's
mystery
Aaif,
a
13the fire is u mystery.
year-old hoy who was found SunFriday morning the students of
da. cold and forlorn, In an inlerurthe Western Theological seminary
ban station.
•
gathered in Divinity Hall for a
Elect
Until today tho boy whose namo
rousing greeting to Mr MichmersIs Arthur C. Clink, and who can
huizen, their faithfuljanitor. Mr
play the piano and operate a typeJacob De Jonge, presidentof tho
At the regular meeting of the
writer, hacj insisted he wits an orstudent body, presented Mr MlchAuxiliary Friday)
phan and had run away from Chi- mershuizenwith a box of cigars Spanish
cago. Hut today after Cant. Robt. and a can of real "Union Leader." evening the following were electBurke began to discuss th* Christ- Michmershuizcnresponded with ed for the coming year:
At an expenditure of approxi- mas situationand the value of a
of his far-famed "true President, Mrs F Harbin; Senmately 13,000 tho Ebelfrik Flower mother's love the boy changed his ‘some
,;jrie8" ,lnd returned the compli- ior V. Prea., Miss Gertrude IlomShop has made maiy improve- story and said ho ran away' from
feld; Junior V. Pres,. Mn{ G Klnamentu that place It In the fore- Grand Haven, Michigan. He said merit with a few fitting words of kcii; Chaplin, Mrs Wilms; Sec'y,
appreciation
to
the
local
student
front of atorcs of that nature and his mother's name Is Mrs. August
Mrs Mooney; Treas., Miss Evelyn
that give It an oportundy to give Cerescky. living at Benton Harbor. body and faculty.After some Hamm; Conductor,Mrs Jl Van
rousing
cheers
the
students
disfirst class service. The place has
Lente; Guard, Mrs ' Van Asselt;
According to word from Grand
been completely redecorated, and Haven the boy/hns been making his banded. resolved more than ever Press Curr., Mrs .1 Homfeid;
that he who keeps tho .furnace goa conservatory has been built at home with Dr. Mierus. prominent ing is a warm friend Indeed.
Musician, Mrs A Seigenr, Historthe liuck, 17x32 feet. This Is a dentist of that city. The doctor
ian, Mrs M Vander Water; Int-tall-o
but made his winter homo would be more fully enforced by la!.
ing officer, Mrs Mooney.
great convenience as ft keeps tho has received— Word from tho auPetersburg.He was fomi- tho fact of a dry congress, tho exMr. Bartholomew was born In
flowers fresher and In the condi- thorities in Cgden that ho will bo Tint EE 1* EDISON S ARE
It was decided to have a joint
t<- senator from the Her- ample and uords of President Cal- Wayne county, New York, Nov.
tion In which nature inlonded them. returned at once.
installation with the Spanish War
INJtltiai WIDEN AITOS
i«s
district.
vin
Coolldge.
S
.
Hoover,
Henry
1841. In early childhood he ,wei
A florist'srefrigeratorhas also
t'JtASIfAT MUSKEGON Veterans sometime in January.
Ford, Dr. Little of tho Ui'.versHy to Indiana with hts parents
been .Installed for keeping the cut
IS
INJURED
ON
of
Michigan
and
others,
i
»r ci..: I
lettled on a farm near Warsaw, lit
flowers at the proper temperature
welfare state or national legisla- resided in that place until about
AN ICY WAI.K Three pelsotiswere Injured M. . McPherson of Kent county
and thus keeping them fresh and
tion
Is
desirable,
tho
speaker
said,
years ago whan he came to Mlcl
Mrs Edgar W Hunting of Grand Friday night, perhaps seriously, has been appointed by the -state
bright at all times until ready to
and the women are backing it. gan, where he lived In and ni
•be delivered. New lighting fixtures Rapids, president of the Y. M. C. when an autumoble. driven by board of agriculture to represent
Also
the
world
court
Is
in
nwd
of
Saugatuckuntil six year ago, wl
have been Installedand In many A., slipped on an lev sidewalk at Jack Hudson was struck by a ma- it at the Great Likos-St. Rtwrenco
IF
our assistanceand benefitto our- he returned to Indiana.
other ways the place has been put Sheldon ave. and Weston street chine driven by D*t\vronceDuran Tidewater conference to be held in
A
wire
has
been
received
from
selves.
May
we
nil
do
what
we
can
Into first, class condition for the &E„ In Grand Rapids late Friday a Houston and Ffths sts., Muske- St. Paul, January (i and G.
Florida that S:mi Kelley, better
He served four years In the ch
to have congress act favorably on
holiday trade. AH the work has and, in falling, factured an ankle. gon.
I known In Michigan as "Peach")
war In Company C, Fourth Indl
this i.:sufc she urged.
now been finished and the place She was taken to Blodgett hospital Richard Yates. 21, an occupant
Kelly, died suddenly tit St. Pet
I Postern for tho schools and Cavalry, and for some time whl
in a private ambulance.Mrs Hunt- of the Hudson car and Leoiia Lug- YOUNG BOY IS SD'.HlorSI.Y . . .
Kj ready for tho Chrlstmagrush.
BURNED IN TANNER’S VAT r l»urg. V la .. where he was staying Th W oman n Christian Temper- u,00|ja for their libraries were dle- he lived In Saugatuckho was ec
ing had left the associationbuild- ens, 20, and Dordon Hanson, 22,
i for the winter.
I'nkm met under favorable trlbuted.
mander of the G. A. R. Post,
ing only a short time before after occupants of tho Duran car wero
.is the club house was
; Mr Kelley had many friends
spent most of the lost year of
supervising the placing of holidayj rushed to Hackley hospitalfollowC. of C.
o
Irving Mctzlor, 13 year old son Holland In the Republican rapks
rl Af»r\rntinn
__ Mrs
__ '
. .
.
i __
with Christmas trees ami
life in the hoine of his son. L.
decorations. Last ...t—
winter
ing the crash. Hanson, riding in of Ms and Mrs Gus Mctzler. 1220
and was a frequent visitorhero. heir d» • oration In honor of the
Bartholomew. He is survived
Hunting fractured her other ankle tho front seat of the Duran car
Washington Ave., Grand Haven, He was named ‘"Poach” Kelley by iipi.t to bo given the mission
four sons and one daughter, foi
in a similar mishap.
was tossed into tho rear seat of was badly scalded when he acci- the state legislaturesome twenty1 •hildiT-ii by the I), A. R. Tho deteen grandchildren and five g;i
-------o
the Hodson cur.
dentally slipped Into a tank of years ago when he Invitedall lb** •oti'>n-« lo,| by Mrs. Rooks, and the
grandchildren.
Police who investigatedtiie ac- boiling water at the plant ni tho
STUDENTS PAY VISIT
members to Benton Harbor during misli wi re of a Christmas eharacFor
TO BUTETRWORTH HOSPITAL cident placed Duran under arrest Eaglc-Ottuwa Leather company peach season and had conveyancestm. Tl>e Girls' Glee club of the
announced they would charge Wednesday morning. The hoy has
Secretary Peter Prlns of the
Thru the courtesy of the author- and
to take them thru the large I Junior high school, some 35 In
him with driving while intoxicat- been taking work In all the de- ready
Holland chamber of commerce Is ities at Buttecworth hospital. ed.
peach belt when fruit was ripe, j uuniber, under tho direction of
PORT HURON— -A woman
partments of the big tannery. Both
bonding out to each member cop- Grand Rapids, the Pre-Medicclub
Mr Kelley
promlnenlty ) Miss Moore, sang four Christmas
Port Huron loaned tools one
of his legs were seriouslyscalded known in Michigan Republican carols.
per d**sk plates with chains attach- of Hope college was shown thru
John A. Bartholomew,civil war a person who came back
John Miller, local real estate below the knee and he was at once circles. He made his home fur; Mrs. Jam w Wayer spoke on the veteran and at one time comman- night and used thorn
ed. The plates are for the purpose the new building. After the visit the
of . warding off solicitors.The members were given a (dinner at man. and family left for St. Pet- taken to Elizabeth Hatton Mem- many years at Lansing. He was an I power of organized womanhood, der of the G. A. R. Post at Sauga- house. As si
name of the chamber Is conspicu- Hotel Rowe where a short pro- ersburg, Florida, Saturday where orial hospital where he will he a attorney and was identified with along' the three lines of prohlbl- tuck. died Sunday morning at the ready )
ous and further down Is printed gram was carried out, G. M. De they will remain for the winter. patient for a number of weeks. iMIchigan jfeilroqd Interests. Ile|tion. child welfare and the world home of his son, L. A. Bartholo- belie
In bold type, "We do not subscribe Young. C L Yntenuc. J P De Bell, Mr Herbert Harrington and daugh- Irving was a member of the class was a former member of tho state ! court.
mew, at the age of 84 years and 21 per»<
to any fund that Is not endorsed and C A Hospers ‘'being the speak- ter are also in Florida at St. of 1025 of Grand Haven high railroad
I The speaker was encourageddays. The remains were taken to tolls
Petersburg,
• .
school.
by the chamber of commerce,”
Mr Kelley lived at Lawrence, that tho eighteenth amendment Warsaw. Indiana, Monday for bur* then
.
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Buying a Christraas gift for
store.
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where they sell the things that men respect and value.
Hart SchaSner & Marx clothes are a good example. .Wherever you find them, :you
find quality, style, value— not only in the clothes but in everything else that merchant
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Raincoat

Golf Suit

Shirts

Handkerchiefs

Waistcoat

Hat

Leather

Gown
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Gloves
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Hart Schaffner © Marx clothes here; and hundreds of other appropri-

ate and useful things that men wear.
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We extend to our Patroifs the Compliments of the Season.
May 1926 he a Prosperous one with you.
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Louis Sugar Co.
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Manufacturers of GranulatedSugar. The weetest and the Best
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Factories in Holland, Mich., St. Louis, Mich., and Decatur,
to the

Farmers ench year more than $1,000,000.00.
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factories at Holland

and elsewhere have

beet pulp can he dried and those farmers

tories can receive the pulp at\i

wet

pulp. By

much cheaper

reefuest we will give

installed systems

who have

price than it

any fanner who

whereby the

contracts with our fac-

takes to haul the

ask for the information the

benefits derived from the feeding of the beet pulp to cattle.
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Holland Factory Located on

West Fourteenth
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Holland City
Nettinga ............
R.F ...............
Henry
Cook .....................
C ...........
.............
D.G ..............
............
L.G ................
substitutions

guards seen here in many moons,
CRACKS
Shoundng hud that style of play as
Vanente
Meyers main form of attack and nearly
DeWeerd
Terry every one of their opponentswas
ALLEGAN BY
Allegan
— Wooden. (drilledto stop them. Even the
Kromberg, Lammeraux, Hotrura, Muskies, who were slate chamHolland substitutions— Winter, pious in
didn't try to mix
35-9 COUNT Huyser,
Scheerhorn.Field
— with these guards but passed

H. H.

CLE JIM’S

CHRISTMAS

I

MARION R. R1AQAN

Goals

SHOP EARLY

i:'22,

to
Jap Inga 3, Winter, Cook, Nettinga Oostorbuun
Bogerding, who
Henry, beat Holland shooting from midCoach Dumoth’s highly rated Al- 5, Van Bento 5.
legan team with, its apeedy offen- Shounding.oFuls — Nettinga 3. court. Holland was second at the
ajplngu, aVn Ijente, Terry. Kron- stale tournamentthat year.
|

and

Humn,

Jait a week be- sive led by one Mr. Shounding,
Cbrlatmaa.The failed to function properly Friday
and consequently Holland ' high
Jackaone— that U to aay,
hung up a good sized victory. To
the 3. J.'a, the R. P.’a say the least, Hinga's crowd look
and the W. J. Jacksons fine, in fart, the beat that any lo—had all met in the cal aggregation has looked during
hope of the latter to the past four years. Allegan had a

WAS

Humn.

ITme of quarters 8
minutes. Referee — Heard, Chicago
berg,

Page xiszivt

their

.

•y

Newt

Y.

Peoples Batik

Thq Holland Furnace basket ball
team will be out for a real hard
Puts
_
practice session on Monday evening at six o'clock in the armory in
dlacusa what waa re^ good defense but the speed and
preparation for the Chicago HoostHoliday Dress
ferred to as their “pre- accuracyof the local tossera was es game on New Year's ufteqpoon.
Tl^ oldest son of ihe too much to stop and Jappinga,
— — Jacksons hod just gone Into Nett Inga and Van Lente flashed The Holland high reserves got
The Peoples State hank Is putdown
the
court like chain lightsome few months before ning.
off with a good start Friday night, ting on a Christmas dress in celewinning from Allegan 16-12. The) bration of the holidays. A beautihis father, and hls two uncles,
De Weerd at the hack guard po3. and R. P, had endorsed hls sition) showed stuff which makes game was scrappy, being close all ful arch of colored electric lights
dot* In the meantime the bust- him look like a comer. He handled the Way. Allegan trailed all thg is being built over the entrance
one exception when the hearing the legend, “A ^ Merry
bad failed and the Jacksons himself well in making hls debut in way, with
Happy New
was tied in the second per- Christmas and
PMt now called on to make the fust company and Coach Hinga ex- score
iod. Kronberg was responsiblefor Year."
good. To paj, as they cer- pects big things from him.
inside
the
building
colored
lights
most of hls team's points, he dropSoon after Referee Beard blew ping in three field goals. The Hol- are being arranged to spell the
would have to, meant to
ice what little they bad, and the Opening whistle Henry, visiting land lads looked good at times, words, "Christmas Club.” The
forward, got a free try at the loop Spencer and Arendshorst stepping work is being (lone by the Vos
of them was any too prosperbecause Cook fouled. With this fast at the forward position. Chap- Electricshop and George Bosnian.
out of the way Holland's passing
'Ij.^How about asking Uncle Jim attack got under way and Captain man has a likely looking crowd
a good pair of guards in Du
Ml'HKUGON— Nearly a Im:i . « nto the money?" R. P. suggested. Van Lente sped down the floor and and
Mcz and Bowman.
tur ago, a litde girl \s"h i love
9Ws rich enough and It wouldn't dropped in the first field goal. It
for dolls and with mnld'.ion to
was a great) start for the husky
fcft him."
In both games that the Holland some a become a t,»i' her, • nterod
y^Iea,” Interrupted bis wife, "but captain and the crowd gave him a
high team played Friday night Iwo tliy first grudo ip a rural dimricl
forget he’s just as tight aa big hand as he galloped hack to
men seemed set on trying to pass school of Muskegon county.
his
position.
Nettinga
and
Cook
rich, and there Isn't
Isn’t bne of
Not unlike hundreds of little
soon
followed suit .am? the score the ball through their opponent’s
Not unlike hundreds of litllo
it's even laid eyes on him
began to mount. Vu* Lente soon Magy times in the first setto Bow- pupils who each September begin
Cousin William's death four added another and the quarter man passed the bail directly
their school troubles,yet that ocgo-”
.
found Allegan trailing 9-3. Henry against an Allegan player. De
It's all right,” replied her looped one from mid court and Weerd was the offender in the currence marked the beginning of
a career devoted to the interests
id, "people get generous 1m- Terry got one from the fouL line main game but outside of that he
of Muskegon county schools, for
played fast basketball.
at Christmas time, and you for Allegan’athree noints.
the little girl later became Mrs.
get anything In this world
The second period was about evNellie B. Chisholm,who today is
Cook, out of position, surely fit|6m you ask for it."
en. Hinga substitutingWinter and
solving her 19th year as school
ted
in
fine
Friday
night.
Anytime
Scheerhorn
for
De
Word
and
rone agreed tbst what K.
guard can Jump in and run the commissionerfor this county. Apt,
was true enough, but none Jnplngn. Jnpinga managed to afloor
and not slow up the offense, studious and observing,the little
count
before
he
was
relieved
and
Id "stoop to ask' a favor of
girl's mind soon passed the Ago
Nettinga
also netted a deuce, rais- he is a worthy player. With Breen when dollhood is in flower for evIt wouldn't do, that was all.
ing Holland'sscore to 13. The per- and Oveweg out, Hinga had to ery Utile pupil, but It retained that
Idn't do.
iod closed with the locals enjoying shift his lineup and the hoys' did drdum of becominga teacher. Her
)wever, after the little meet- a 13-3 lead.
remarkably well. Holland high
loses one fine all-around man little imagination pictured herbroke up and the families went
A Holland scoring spurt In the when Cook graduates.
self at the teacher’sdesk while she
various ways, each had third period made Allegan lose
•Idea that after all It wouldn't all hope of victory. Nettinga lookpupil in the class room of the
till now
to try Uncle Jhn. They would ed the best In thin period,hooking
Allegan, like all the visiting defunct district school No. 3 of
nothing to the rest and If it tD-ee field goals all coming after teams that have performed in Montague township.
Holland this season, had many ophot turn out well, no on* would ij'lty floor work.
Ehler she was graduated from
*
.’an Lente moved over into the portunitiesto score hut they were the Montague high school and then
out-lucked.
The
advantage
of
tossner of the court and slipped- In
Id so that night three 'letters
realized the dream, teaching foi*
'euce which never touched the ing the hall through familiar loops 12 years.
sent to Vncle Jim— o;
is a big ussest to the home teams.
. He cashed in again shortly
, one from W. J. and
er and aided by Japmga's nelc
UTICA — This village, in Ihe tho
Jackson, asking for
1 the score stood 2G with AlleJapinga Is the life of the Hinga western part of Macomb county, is
off the note of the yo
gan's count moving up to C.
coached squad. This little fellow about to embark on nn extensive
and thus save three
Shounding, Allegan ace, showed is so full of pep that he keeps expansionprogram. The village,
utter ruin.
one flush of form and sank a goal driving his teum-mates at top •in the banks of fho Clinton river,
mely from a difficult angle. Substitu- speed all the time. He seems a
Jde Jim, an Irate,
has been sleeping peacefullywhile
the tions kept Holland'swcore down in step faster than lust season and ho other communitiesin the vicinity
old bachelor,was furl
Ing of December 23. list need 1/ e last eight minutes, Although passed up many chances to score of Detroit outgrew their limits.
floor, his face crimson, •twi'.'inter came through with a pret- simply because he played the game Half a century ago the community
shot for a gain of two points, of team-work. He should have a was the scene of much activity.It
crunched in hls flat. "By
was t-hc head of the projected
what nerve! The begging ftpingu, Nettinga unji Van Lente great year.
dded the other six points, bringClinton river and Kalamazoo barge
he exploded. He sat down
g the total to 35. Capt. Hmnn of
Muskegon high, one of the host canal and had lumbering and flour
e visitors brought hls team’s tocourt teams in the state, is next industries, and at one time boasted
ut to 9 with a field goal and a
on tlie Holland high schedule. On four distilleries. The village charoul. Henry, who was injured and
their own floor the Muskies seem ter originally granted has gone in
emoved from the game In the unbeatable but Holland can win the discard and cannot bo found,
bird period, carried oft Allegan’s
Wednesday and the affair should and tho decision of n citizens'
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Remember

there are olny 3 more days to do your Ghrismas
shopping, so we advise start now and get the best selection and
avoid the rush in the last few days. We are fully stocked with
many beautiful and very useful gifts that every Woman and

Misses

will

appreciate. Just a few suggestions:

j

a

,'J

>'

Gloves
Why

Hosiery

Princess Slips

not

give h^r a pair of

in either kid,

$1.25 to $3.50

Bathrobes
Bathrobes for Women and
Children. If you want to buy
her. a real Christmas present,
buy herone of our bathrobes,
something she will enjoy for
real comfort. Come in all mate

$1.50 the Pair

Arm Bags

Scarfs
and Wool

Silk

Scarfs,

We

always

just

received fora Christ-

mas special a very large and
useful, extra fine Scotch plaids.
attractive assortment of under
Beautiful assortment and hand
arm bags and have put them on
rials, corduroy, blanket robes,
embroiderd silk scarfs
as a special price at

si’k robes for Misses and Child-

ren. Pric range from

know.

—

Holland

Xmas

Do not forget to get her one
Hosiery for Xmas makes the
suede cloth or two Princess Slips which she most useful of all gifts as you
or fur lined. We have a very always wants and never has know they always need a pair
complete stock in every shade enough. Look over the large of light or dark hose to match
and style. Prices range from assortment of Silk and Colton her dress. Special for the holislips in all shades and materials. days, extra fine quality, full
$1.00 to $7.00
Prices range from
fashioned pure silk hose in all
the wanted shades at
gloves

$2.95 to $4.75

$2.95

'

uonors because of hls shifty floor- he dose.
meeting Js for a specialelection to
vork and neat passing.
adopt a new charter and the an1 Holland plays next at Muskegon
nexation of considerable tonitory.
and that affair will be a trial for
The short-snappypassing atthe local basketeers.
tack with the guard going straight
Lineups and summary
flown the floor is proving a (great FOR SALEOood touring car in
Allegan aid to Holland's offensive. Hill and excellent running condition. InJhplnga ........-....L.F ............... Humn Lodahl, perhaps two of the best quire Hqjland City
2t

for

$4.00 to $16.50

This

is

All

come

in seperate boxes.

Genuine Cowhide Leather

the time to buy that Goat you have put off

buying

Goats in our Store have been greatly reduced in price
and you cap save from $10.00 to $25.00 on your new Coat by
buying now. A very large assortment for you to select from
and we assure you prices are right.
as all

Where

Where yon

Women

always

Love to

Shop

french Cloak Store

some,
thing new(
find

News.

m>m<
One From

We

J. J. Jackeon

Asking for $5,000."
write a terse note to each saying
ft” definitely, but found it a
le difficult— even be — to be so
Finally he thought the easway to get out of It gracefully

Silk

L

Present

lied.

Cravats

most

Neckties

e are so sorry to have bothou with our note, but we
, . . knew ..of. your^-reverses
on 'won come and spend the
- holidays with us? The
Is a postal order for $2.50
Ihg fare. Do come. We
most anxious to see you.
i Youf Affectionateniece,

-ANN/
peculiar thing was that preely the gaft* thing happened In

b.

and W. J.'a.
th the resuK that Uncle Jim
gin received hree lettersfrom

'Thorne °* thi

I”
when

in

we

care this year,

advance, to find GIFTS

that need no excuses made

type of

for

for

every age and

friend, [husbank

and broth-

Canes
Wardrobe Trunks
Auto Robes
Travel needs

Fancy vests
Blankets

er.

Motor needs

0

BUT

because the

GIFTS

are

Umbrellas

ordinarb

Luggage

they do not at all signify that

and of

will find

Sweaters

prices

un-

sterling quality,

Boys’ Play

Costumes

you

Fancy Suspenders

higher here on

Fancy Armbands

that account.

Silk Garters

Silk Hosiery

Study Coats

How

about aa

Jewel Boxes
Lots

Overcoat

,r

Suit

of

other

things.

for Christmas?

Bathrobes

Mens, Ladies & Childrens

Handkerchiefs

U

J.,

like gifts given

have taken unusual

Belts

Gloves

Mra. J.

much

them. GIFTS

Mufflers

icioue, Uncle Jim

Suits

Hats

CHRISTMAS

Felt Slippers

GREETINGS

All Colors and Prices
Largest Assortmentjin Town

ex-

she

ed the door.
course, Uncle Jim,” said the
man. "I was only teasing you
I wrote that lette*. f had
!ed coming all along and payVolf the little nota Here take
Just a few Christmas greetfor eich of you.”
1111, WeiternNew»p»perUnion.)

m

Leather goods

Jewelry

nieces, all enclosing the fare to

't night, ChristmasBve, the
. -ZM met again at the J. J.'a
discuss what could be done
the note, which had to be
' on tbs 20th. They had not
. p far with their plans when
noise of a high-powered motor
heard outside and the bell

Sport apparal

to give— because

year and the year before—

long

msvllie for Qhrtetmas dinner.
Unde Jim was genuinely
• Of all the things that

igbt have happened, certainly
was the last he would have

last

folks don’t

gift suggestions are no or-

dinary, so

Shirts

^0h, It’s much worse than that,
ck; the poor old man— read this.
i’t it too bad, after all he’s bad 7”
Ms Invite him here for Christdinner," suggested Mrs. J. J.
tVpretty hard on him, you know,
alone and old like that."
t was agreed. Mrs. J. J. sat
i and wrote the following;

Unde Jim;

know what

wear

Mackinaws

Christmas Gifts

of

JgECAUSE most

Under-

auld be to write saying that he
mself had had reverses and was
orer than any one of them. To
ike It a little more graphic, he
in referredto hls "cold garret."
•ra. J. J. Jackson appeared at
>jt breakfast table next morning
lb a letter In her hand.
'From Unde Jim,” she answered
hply to her husband's inquiry,
nothing doing, I suppoaa?" he

ir

Advance Displays

39-41 East Eighth

St

The

L<)kker-R_UtgerS Co.

HollacJ, Michigan

'm

m

>

/

.

'

:/\0!

Hdtlmd City Newt
'-’±11*1:
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ASKS $2,000 COLLECTION

a

FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER

From Station F-S-B

FOR HOLLAND’S
An a result of the growing habof holding rummage sales, the
city mission is losing out on its

EVERY

POOR

REAL STREET

it

donations of used eloining lor the
poor of the city. There was u time
when a larg$ volume of clothing
came to the mission at Christmas
time to he distributedamong the
poor, hut now those same clothes
are being sold at rummage sales.
“And that’s all right,'' Miss Fleet rlcians were at work today
Churchfordsaid, "but are we go- hull ding an unusual Christmas
ing to let women and children go scene in the lobby of. tin* Holland
without the necessary clothingns a City State hank. A large platform
result, especiallychildren?”
haw been build on which «- row of
Tliis situationhas made tip* col- houses has been placed to represent
lection of h cash fund for the an actual Chrintnms street, Th»
‘ Ity’s poor for the Christmasdis- houses, a couple of feet high, are
tributionall the more necessary. complete in every detail and were
The tirst steps were taken Friday furnished by the Dolhuis company.
to put this collection across. John Before the homes n snow-covered
Vander Veen has been in' the hab- street has ibeen built, with all tlie
it of collectingthis money, last details In miniture. There are
year gathering In about $2,000 for even minituro boulevard lights
this cause. Tint illness has made It with actual lights in them.
impossible for him to take on this
The houses will he lighted up
work this year and so Con DePree to suggest Christmas cheer and
has promisedto make the collec- then a blue spotlightwill he
tion.
thrown over the whole scene to
Ho started in vigorously Friday suggest a Christinas night. There
morning and he hopes to have a will be no advertisingon the set
large amount of the money la hand l ut the whole thing will he a silent
before the end of the week. Tie- reminder that thrift pays for
cause of Mr. Vander Veen’s ilIuo«s homes and Christmascheer.
the work is starting late and so
Mr. Do Free asks Hint all who wish
'Qto share in the privilege of do- 1S srilPIUSKDBY II Kit
nating cash to this cause do so ns
Om.imKN. <iK.\M)CHILI)ItEY
soon as they rend this, not waiting
Mrs. I!. Shoemakers, 128 Fast
a day or an -hour but responding to
ICth-st., was greatly, surprised
thiit impulse immediately. •
at her home last evening by her
-Mr. De Free lias set the goal nt
children and grandchildren who
not less than $2,000. F.ast experpresented her with a beautifultaience has shown that all of that
ble lamp as a Christmas gift. Those
and more ran he used by the • ily present were Mr. and Mfk* A.
mission in making the annual Arendson and family, Byron CenChristmasdistribution. Many ar- ter. Mrs. M. Grlnwis and family
ticles have to be purchased that In
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Noord and
former years were donated. Tills
family,Jamestown Center, Mr. and
is true of both the baskets of food
Mrs. John Shoefakerw, Forest
and clothing. Money Is urge.iM" Grove. Mr. and Mrs. I^mrence
needed and Mr. De Free asks Fiat
Shoemakers and families,Grgndchecks he sent to him without devlll^, and her two sons, Bernard
lay so that there may he no hitch
and Marvin. Dainty refreshments
in the distribution.
were served, flames were played.
lie has wo much faith in the fact All reported' a tine tinle.
that the people of olland will
come through as usual that he. has
told Miss Churchfordto go ahead
Club Boasts
with her plans ns If the money had
already been raised. The poor
of this city are not to be allowed
It
to suffer and It is certain fl at the
people will respond as usual. Mr.
DePree feels that no plea Uf necesIn City
sary and that the only thing needed it to announce that the collecThe members of the Parent- I*
tion will he held. The only plea Teachers club of the Van Knnlte
necessary is to ask all who donate school were delightfully enterto do so immediately on account of tained Tuesday evening with a
t:ie shortness of the time left, it Christmas program which was
must lie remembered that Christ- put on by the pupils of the buildmas is a week front today and that ing. Mr Hildner had charge of the
an enormous amount of worfc has communitysinging, after which
to lie done before all the ntskets Mr Moknta, a member of tho club,
fer the distributionsare ready for led in prayer. The kindergarten
delivery. Moreover the delivery band was present In full uniform
itself 'has to lie made a day or two and rendered two pleasing selecMore Christmas. That moanr that tions. Hongs were sung by chilit is a matter of only* n few days dren of the 1st, 2nd and 4th*
and that it is desirablethat all the grades.
De Groot of the 3d r i
money shall he in by about Mon- grade gave a recitation. A ttvo-aet
• ly or Tuesday at the latest. But
play was put on by tho children
the earlierthe better.
of the Cth grade, entitled"Squir*
'I lie names of the donons will he Hawley'sChristmas". A feature of
published in the Sentinel from the program was the arrival of
day to day as the amounts com’ in. Santa Claus, who destrihutedninny
mi even though the rummage gifts to parents and children.
The club endorsed the movesails ^iake up most of the usej
cothes. Miss Churchford today ment of having a supervised skatmade a plea for all garments t(f<t ing pond this winter. About- fin
me not so used. The city -.'il.umn tier cent of the parents were presvill lie open afternoons thin weed ent.
The Van RaaltgjphQfistof having
and nil day next week from 7 Jil
he Homing until 12 it night the youngestmember Tn-the city.
Thee-! is n special need o* cliiM- a two months old baby. Who can,
c.r.ihes and for all sorts of heat it?
i <1. o’. Hies, put clothing of any
kind and descriptionfor men. women i nd children will he gratefully ici rived. Donations>,r fo ul
will also l.o welcome and wilt lie
ii-wd in fillingthe baskets.

REPRODUCED
IN BANK

fedutgs lomjbnhij
This

Bank

Station F-S-B First State

is

Holland Broadcasting

Q
land and

Q

To the valued host of customers and friends of the First State Bank
community— we extend most cordial greetings of the season.

—and

to Hol-

Greetings that contain a sinceritydeveloped through pleasant associations in

Cl As

each Christmas season draws nigh, it isfour plan to have our friendshipwith
you cemented closer and closer by rendering a sincere personal service.

new

Q

Only executives having your interests

Q

We

Q

Incidently we wish to remind you of our

at heart can

problems.

f
.

and throughoutthe

^

'

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Join the others

who

within the pocket book

are adopting
limit of

any

any one of the

thrifty saver

who

below. Plans
ready Christmas money in

various plans found
desires

1926.

^Joig
A
den

of

months

Our

NOW!

1926 Christmas Savings Club

spot cash Christmas saves you starting the

debt.

Its so

much

easier to save for

New Year under

mtAths ahead than

a

it is

heavy burto pay

for

after.

Savings Club now open for 1926
.

Join that class most convenient for your

needs. Here you have

the

different Classes available:

GLASS 5

CLASS

Members paying 5 cents the first week, 10 cents the
second week, and increasing 5 cents each week
for fifty weeks will receive ......................
$

5 A.

Members paying $2.50 the

Has Youngest

Member

render such service.

invite you to use our ample facilities to the fullest extent—
year to come to us with your financial

first

week,

75

CLASS

10.

weeks will

CLASS
CLASS

:

......... .....
'

63

75

10 cents the first week, 20 cents
the second week, and increasing 10 cents each week

weeks will

receive ......................

127 50

A- Members paying $5.00 the first week, $4.90 the second week, and decreasing 10 cents each week for
fifty weeks will receive ................ ..........

127 50

25.

50.

Members paying 25 cents a week for fifty
will receive ................

weeks
12 50

Members paying 50 cents a week for fifty weeks will
receive .................................... .....

25 00

paying $1.00 a week for fifty weeks will
receive .......................................50

receive.

paying $2.00 a week for fifty

weeks

00

will

.......................................
100 00

Class 500 Members paying $5 00 a week for fifty weeks will receive .........................................

250.00

CLASS 1000 Members

paying $10.00 a week for fifty weeks will
receive ........................................
500

00

paying $20.00 a week for fifty weeks will
receive .......................... ............... 1000

First State

00

Bank

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Quality.

struction can be secured

ii

i

.

Grand construction in an Upright is esc nsivdl' Bush & Lane
and is fully patented. Bona Fide Grand Plate ];nd Back con-

1

no other instrument.

in

The quality of tone of the Bush & Lane ffyright Grand is
enchantmgly beautiful. This superioritymust follow, considering
the tone producing features provided for in its design and con-

struction.

ii

'

Musical connoisseurs, skeptical perhaps when first told of the
marvelous tone of the Bush & Lane Upright Grand, unfailingly
join the host of Bush & Lane Upright and Grand enthusiasts
upon playing or listening to this exceptional instrument.

It is

the Piano for the

The Best

is not

Home

to Good for the

Home

FT

Love for good music and the inspiration to musical develop/ment depends very largely upon having a really good piano.

Tiie*&ush

&

Lane Upright Grand

is

the most delightful

musical of Uprights.
v,
It

is

values of

in reality an

Upright Grand with all the coveted tone
the grand and genuine grand construction.

Write

for literature

aid nearest Bush & Lane agency.

woman that in the result of enHftven-Fcrrvsburg terprise. Dial year while Miss
swing bridge Thursday afternoon, Hoiks yeas still a student nt the
badly damaging both cars. Rev Columbia School of Journalism,
Goris' car, a Wlllys Knight, which she secured an exclusive interview
was badly smashed, is said to have with Wilhelm Flnthoven.professkidded and struck the Roberta sor of physics in Leyden UniversiSt a d<- baker coach sideways. The ty. The Netherlands, who had Just
coach will lie taken to South Rend been declared winner of the Nobel
for rebuilding, several hundred prize In the field ot medicine and
dollars damage having been done. physics for his advice that takes
moving pictures of the human
lided nt the curve just north of the per

new Grand

M

& lane

,

Piano

Co.

HOLLAND, niCHIGAN

heart heat. It .was Miss Bolks
who announced to Hie distinguished
visitor that he had won the Nobel
prize and It was her story in a
New York paper that brought the
Collection
visiting Netherlanderout of tho
obscurity of his modest hotel. Beshe could speak his lanOf Dutch Coins cause
guage. she wok able to Interview
A Holland business man owns him and get a story that no other
a rare collodion of Dutch coins. New York reporter could get.
A few days ago Miss Bolks had a One Family
They are made of copper with the
eoat-of-arms of each province on triumph Just about as great. She
one face and the name of the has since graduated from the
Monopoly
province with tho year of coinage School of Journalismand after a
on the other. The coins were in vacation she has taken a position
circulationduring the early days on the BtafC ot the Buffalo EvenPrizes
of Holland when each province ing News, bolng the only woman
had Its own money. The dates on the staff of a paper that has a
cover a period from lfii!» to 17!»4. circulationof 150.000 and that get.C
The members of Castle Lodge
The collection also contains a well out six editions a day. running as
preserved varietyof fractionalcur- high as 52 pages, rr is the largest No. 153 Knights of Pythias, torency circulated during the Civil paper In Now Y’ork state outside*gether with their wives anu
friends, were very enjoyably enterwar as well as many large United cf New York City.
talnd last njght with a Christ mirt
States copper pennies and half
Miss Bolks secured an interpennies. The latter hear dates as view with Madame Oalll-Curcifor parly held In the Woman's Literfar hack ns 1793 and run almost her paper, which was displayed ary club rooms. The usual custom
consecutively until the year their prominently on the front ifage. was followed of playing progrescoinage ceased.
The famous diva gave her an auto- sive five .hundredfrom eight un-

Man

Has

*

Has

On

A Successful Dinm
/

you when you

plan your holiday
Dinners- The many choice viands which We have
provided for these important occasions afford
scores of suggestions that will add to theenjoyment
of those you are entertaining.
Let us aid

We Have Two

Stores

til ten o'clock.

graphed photograph of herself, tho
A peculiar coincidence In conautograph reading: “To Miss nection
with this part of the proHoiks. With Best Wishes, Sincerely gram was the fact that both Mr
Prominent
Galll-Curel,1025.” Khc also pre- and Mrs Wm Slater succeededIn
sented Miss Bolks with two com- winning the head prizes. After the
plimentarytickets to her Buffalo cords a nice buffet lunch wan servInstalls Officers
concert.
ed and the balance of the evenMiss Bolks spent several years ing was given over to dancing. The
In
Holland,
taking
her
preparatory
hall was appropriatelydecorated
Of Unity
school training ~here and going with Chrlfttmas trees and candles
Wednsday evening was Installa- through the Sophomore class at and all seemed Imbued with the
tion night at Unity Lodge. 191 F. Hope college. She now holds a Ph. holiday spirit and had a very
and A. M., at tho Masonic temple. B. degree from th/- University of pleasant evening. Brandt’s five
Charles A Donaldson, deputy grand Chicago and ji B. Lltt. from the piece orchestra furnished excelmaster of Michigan masons, was in Columbia School of Journalism.
lent

Mason

For Sale at a Bargain
Tour-

----

The1 officers Installedjvere:
W. M„ Henry Kraker; 8. W„
Percy Osborne; J. W., Hurry All 11s,
Trens.. Geo Van Lor.degend. Secy.
E P Hlooter; H. I)., Burke Taylor;
J. D.. Chas. Knowles; Chap.. R M
P.oxworth; Marshall, Arthur Van
Duren; Stewards. A. Hueslng, C.
Do Cook; Hyler, Wm Murphy.
Dr Davidson, pastor of Hope
[church, was also Invited and gave
one of his interestingtalks,
•

Condition. Enquire HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Named

Quality Grocery and Meat
One

West 16th
The other is at

is located at 114

Lodge

charge.

Excelleiu Running

the only Upright Grand.

Gra4d Piaios which are
noted for their exceptionaltonal beauty and fine fidsh, every Bush
& Lane Upright tiano has actual Grand Hate iid Back construction and Grand Tone
/ ,

Head

CLASS 2000 Members

.

is

%

u

In addition to a full line of regular

PAPER HONORS

MINISTER HAS BAD
SMASH I F ON CTRVE

Business

CLASS 100 Members
CLASS 200 Members

The Bush & Lane Upright

f

Miss HenriettaM. Bolks. forRobert A. Roberts and Rev. Geo. mer Hope College ntudent, is cx-,
Horls. both of Grand Haven col- pcrienelng the luck as a newspa-'

Members paying
for fifty

CLASS 10

receive ...........

:y.

GIRL WINS NEWS-

$2--15 the

second week, and decreasing 5 cents each week for
fifty

n

Wm

FORMER LOCAL

63

BUSH & LANE

P-T

past.

.sc

o

-

ORWP PIONEER DIFS
ON FRIDAY EVENING

music.

,

JUDGE CROSS DENIES MOTION FOR THIRD TRIAL

Peter Jacobsen, aged 74, died
Judge Orlen a Cross has uenied
Frldgy evening at his home north the motion for a new trial made
of Crlap. Ho Is survived by his by the defendant In the case
wife and six children: John of brought by John Dalelden of PullCanada, and Jacob. Cornell,Rich- man against Oscar Stevens of Casard, Benjamin and Mrs Henry co for the alienationof Dalelden's
Lugers all of thin community.The wife’s affectionsand assault and
funeral arrangements have not battery. Dalelden was -awarded
yet been made but announcements $4,000 by a Jury. This is the thlrtT
will be made Monday.
attempt for a new trial,

18

West

13th St.,

Phone 5315

We

have a complete line for a bang up holiday
also wish to extend the seasons greeting to our large list of costomers and to the citizens
of Holland as well.

Robber!

NEWS

1

________

Company

DOLLAR PER YEAR.
u

u

Phone 5706

dinner. We

V-V
____

St-,

Shop

ft' \

o

RELIGION

No New

I

IS

j

NOTICE TO TAX
OF I'OKr SHELDON'

Exp. Jan. JO

PAY Ells

MORTGAGE SALE

AV HER LAS, default has been
I will be on the following dates made in the payment of thu money
nnd place* to collect taxes:
secured by *u mortgage dated the
Holland City State Blink
twelfth day of March, 1917, exeDec. 12-19-26and Jan. 2-9. cuted by George Brinks and Susie
West Olive
_
Brinks, ills wife, to Gorrlt Van
De<-. 17 and January 7.
Koe wring and Eli;. both Van
At home every Friday.
Who ftaya rpllplon Is dead In OtKb eye ring, his wife, with owner*'
11. C. LANGE.
tawa county? The figures Just
ship U\ tho survivor,which mortTreasurer. gage was recorded in the office
compiledwould not hear this out. Dec.
Religious statistics credit Holof the register of deeds of tho
land with one church for every
County of Ottawa In liber 112 of
To
the
TnxiVD'crs
of
Holland
Townsix hundred persons.
mortgagesat page 108 on tile

NOT DEAD

Suit for

TAWA COUNTY

Christmas?

—

10-17-24.
ship

There are ten denominations, the

,
A

I wish to announce that the taxReformed Church of America leading with eight churches, and the payers of Holland township can
Christian Reformed Church hi pay their taxes on tho folAmerica taking second place witu lowing dates and places:Until December 10 to January 10, Monday
six.
The other denominations are and Fridays on East Sth street,
Methodist. Wesleyan Methodist, Holland at my home east of loo
Rapt 1st. Herman Lutheran, Seventh city. On Thursdaysat the Zeeland
Day Adventist.Catholic.Episcopal State hank and on Tuesdays, Wedand Rerean. Every church supports nesdays and Saturdays at tho HolIts own pastor and most of tho land City State Rank at Holland.
DICK PLAGGEMAR.S,
churchey are poosperous.Third ReHolland Township Treasure'-.
formed church is the largestwith
E.xp.
Dec.
31.
an enrollment of 428 families.

amount

for cleaning and pressing ~
will make a wonderful differertce in your personal appearance.
small

If it

can be done we cando

Ideal

it.

\

Dry Cleaners

Phone 2465

75 East 6th

Ninety-eightper cent of Holland's
children is enrolled in the Sunday-

schools.

Epx. Dec. 26
• STATE OF MICHIGAN
The attendance at Sunday services is large and many of the To Circuit Court for the County of
churcltesare tilled at ail the servOttawa In Chancery
ices.
Jennie Johnson, Plaintiff
The city mission under the leadvs.
ership of Miss Nellie Churchford Charles E. Johnson,
takes an important part In the roDefendant.

St.

mmmmmmmimmwm
ft

•

.

Order of

Puhih-ation — Xon-Rcsl*
(lent Defendant

religious activities of Holland.

AND WJIEREAS, tho

the sum of Nine Thousand Two

and Ties for Xmas

&

mnn1

Holland Nonmn'tWks
18 W. 7th Holland, Mich.
Ttl

.

..

l

ij

RT

Hundred Four and

!(}-H)0 DolIII
lars ($9204.16) on principleand
interest ami the further sum of
Twcnty-fivo Dollars (<J5.0n) ns
attorney fee stipulatedfor In said
mortgage in addition t > their legal
costs, arid Hit* wlu>. ..mount
claimed (o lie Jut oh Said mortgage including said attorney fee
is the sum of Nino Thousand Two
Hundred Twenty-nineand 16-100
ej>ety nfl-gvct
Dollars ($9229.16.and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted
til law to recover tho debt now reor any part thoroOf. wneroby the
power of sale containedin said
mortgage has become operative
Now therefore,notice Is hereby
given that by virtue of said power
of sale and In pursuance of the
statute in such case made and
provided lie said mortgage will ho
foreclosed h tgi sale of the premises described therein by public
auction tu the highest bidder at
hnaricm oil h?9 been a worldthe north front door of tin* court
house in the city of Grand llnven wide remedy for kidney, liver and
in the county of Ottawa on the Ktn
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
day of February. 1926. at two
o'clock in tite afternoonof that ’umbago and uric acid conditions
day: which said premises are described In said mortgage as fid-

»
'/Mark

It Is dlfllcult to Imifclne »

Christmas f0r m,D| jf th8y

dH

not

Fancy Shirts, Silk Shirts,
In

Dress

Shirts

Neck band or Collar attached

NECKWEAR, the kind

that he will

wear after Xmas

»

Smart Novelty Paterns and Colors, the very newest
Ideas from the Country's Formost Manufacturers.

/

‘

Bags and

Gift Hosiery,

‘

1

Suit Cases,

•/

V-

Escape the Hard,

Worm

ii

TOIt OVER
SCO TEARS

(Jrand Haven has% church home
for every 5^9 of its citizens. There
At a sessionof said court hold at
are now seventeen churches in the tho Court House in the city of
city; ail of them active with work- Grand Haven, Michigan, on tho
ing organizations. which are carry- 17th day of November, 1923.
ing on the regular program of their
Present:Hon. Orion S. Cro-s,
churchesand carrying on the fiCircuit Judge.
nancing and genera! huoiness,neIt satisfactorily appearing to this
cessary in maintaining a nourishcourt by affidavit on tile that the
ing congregation.
defendantCharles E. Johnson.
The. list of Grand Haven churches includes two churches of the not a resident of the Stale of MichReformed denomination, two of igan, but that said defendant's l ist lows*:
known residenceand postofflee adtlie Christian Reformed denomina“A parcel of land situated
tion and two congregations com- dress is No. 715 East Slxty-Thi:\l
in the Township of Zeeland in
posed largely of German citizens, street, Stanley lintel. Chicago, Ilthe county of Ottawa arid
one Lutheran and one Evangelical. linois, on motion of Charles II. Sic
litaio uf Michigan and deThere is also a Rereer church, an Bride, Attorney for the Plaintiff
scribed
the northeast correct internal troubles,stimulate vita!
Qlpspnng of the Christian Reform- It is ordered that the said defendorgans. Three sizes. All dniggHs. Insist
quarter
of
tho
northeast
ant,
Charles
E.
Johnson,
ouusc
his
ed church.
on the original genuineGolu Mbpao
(II)
and
the
northwest
apearance
to
be
entered
in
this
Practically all of the churches
quarter
of
Section
Fourteen
cause
within
three
months
from
included in the local list of sevquarter of the northwest
enteen employ pastors ami main- the date of this order, and in case
Exp. Dec. 26 -10543
quarter of Section Thirteen
tain a permanent congregation or- of hh appearance, that ho rau:-<)
STATE OF MICHIGAN Tho Pro(13)
nnd
tho
north
half of
hip
answer
to
the
plaintiff's
bill
of
zations,are 'the Baptist and Revbate Court for tho County of Otta' the northwest quarter of the
"ith the exception of the Salvation complaintto be filed and a copy
wa.
thereof
to
lie
served
upon
the
northeast
quarter
of
Section
Army, which maintains barracks
At a session fit said court, held
Fourteen
(14),
nll^Jn
tho
plaintiff's
attorney
within
forty,
and conducts a flourishingSunday
nt tho Probate Office in the city <u
Township Five (5) north of
School. Among the newest denom- days after serviceon him of a.cnpv
Grand Haven In said enuhty, on
range fourteen (14) west.
inations to join the rftnks of Grand ot said bill and notice of this order
Dated this Fifth day of Novem- the 3rd day of December A. 1).
Haven's seventeen church organi- nnd that in default thereof,that
1025.
dations. are the Baptist and Sev- said bill he taken as confessed by ber, 1925.
Present: lion. James J.« Danhof,
said
non-resident
defendant.
OERRJT
VAN
KOEVERTNO,
enth Day Adventist churches.
Judge of Probafc.
A survey of the situation indi- And it is further ordered that ELIZABETH VAN KOEVEUING, In tho Matter of the estate of
Mortgagees
cates that Grand Haven Is partlcu- v/ithin twenty days after the date
llcnrii-liit Brinks, Deceased
latiy well supplied with churches hereof, the said plaintiff cause a By:—
Benjamin 11. Brinks having filed
Fred T. Miles,
of varying denominations. Here notice of this order to he published
in said court hta petition praying
Attorney for Mortgagees.
olrangers moving into town may once each week for six successive
that the adminl.-t ration ofsa Id cstnu
Pnd practicallyany denomination in the Holland City News, a newsIn granted to Bum H. Brinks, rare
with which to nttillnte. The per- paper printed published and cirG. W. Knoyors, Holland, Michigan,Exp. March 1
centage per population is greater culated in said county of ottrtwa:
ot to so mo other suitable person,
MORTG \GK SALE
here than in many larger cities. that such publicationhe continucl
It is ordered. That the
Grand Rapids has
church for once each ceek for six sucee.ssivo Default having been made In tho ....4th day of January A. D. 1920...
weeks, or that plaintiff cause a
every 839 people.
ccnditinn.-iof a certain mortgage at ten o’clock In tho forenoon, at
The following churches are lo- copy of this order to he served hmilc by Marlnua Komejan anp said probate office, bo and Is hereby
cated In Grand Haven to supply personallyon said non-resident de- Jennie Komejan his wife, and appointed for hearing said petithe religious needs of the citizens fendant. at least twenty da>v t- ( hristlunKomejan, a single man, tion:
fore the time above prescribed for
of that community.
to Henry Coelingh, dated October
It h Further ordered. That pub*
First Reformed. Second Reform- ins appearance.
30, 19.M. A. D., nnd recorded in He not ice thereof lie given by pulp
Add it is further orderoA thrt the
ed. First Christian Reformed, Sec(ijlleo of th*‘ Register of Deeds Haitian of a copy of this order
ond ChristianReformed, Bereer, the said plaintiff cause a ropy of for Ottawa county, Michigan on tnco each week for three suecei
Church of God. Methodist. Congre- this order to he mailed to said de- November 4. 1920, A. li. in liber five weeks previous to said day
gationaj. Episcopal, Presbyterian,fendant at No. 715 East Sixty-Third J03 i f mortgageson page 59, on
hearing in the Holland city Now
Romnrr Catholic. Lutheran. First Otreet. Stanley Hotel. Chleftro,Il- which mortgage there Is elnimed 3 flcivsiinpr!’primed nnd eTichlale
Baptist, Adventist.Salvation Army, linois, that being defendant's in -t to he due at the date of tills notice
and Christian Science.
known postofficeaddress, by reg- for principaland Interest tite sum in said county.
JAMES ,T. DANHOF.
istered mail, nnd a return receipt of forty Thousand Six Hundred
Judge of Ptobati
The Holland Interurban
demanded, at leant thirty day* hi- Seven! ($4670.00) Dollars,and an A true copy
gang of men busy • fixing
fore the time herein prescribed f ir attorney fee ns provided for In said
Corn Vando Water,
pavement between the tracks
the appearance M the defendant. mortgage, and no milt or proceedRegister of Prehate.
River A vc. and Eighth street.
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receive severalSblrts. To help lo cliooslmr Shirts to till your irlft
needs, we offer splendid values In a varietyof styles and prices.

House Coats

of

Tiresoi

Wash Day?

Don’t Iusb nnd bother with your family washing.
Our laundry
your hands.

wa9h

will take nil the.

work, muss and troubled!

We call for your clothes regularlyeach week. We‘
^em all, starch the pieces that need starching, dry

the clothe « nd imn and fold, ready
and table linens,towels, etc.
all

:{f

for use,

Our Service is most prompt and our charges

Come Ask Us About

ft

SOFT

|

yourl

in Initial

I

It

WATER EXCLUSIVELY USED

Model Laundry
Citizens Phone

5442

HOLLAND, MICH.

' -

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

FREIGHT
Superior and the Delivery Much]
Quicker Via Electric

The Service

is

a

\

V-

5270

IS

amount

claimed to he duo on said mortgage at the date of this notice Is

'

Markers

sqrond day of April, 1917;

t

Shirts

Monument

—

i

Then have the old one cleaned and pressed,
and step off with that prosperous air.

m

IN OT-

ALL CLASSES OF FREIGHT TO AND

FROM

»

,n

fItoreV°rything usualy found

ln

an UP t0 date Clothing

5615

19 West 8th

St.

Holland Mich.

—

ORIEN

S.

CROSS,

ing .at

law having been

1

GRAND RAPIDS

TOLEDO

1

KALAMAZOO

Michigan Railway Lini

I

New Ideas

\w’s Jl Dish Or

DETROIT

instituted

Chas. IT. McBride, CircuitJudge j to recover the moneys secured by
Exp. Dec, 26 — 10633
A tty. for Plaintiff.
said mortgageor any part thereof,
Exp. Jan. 2—10651
Business Address:— *
Notice is hereby given, that by STATE OF MICHIG \N Tile Proi by
virtue of the power of sale ron- bate court for the county of otSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Holland, Michigan.
i lip* <1 Insald mortgage nnd tin* stnt- tawa.
bate Court for the county of Of:
utf in Hitch case made nnd provided, - At a session of said court, held
tawa.
Exp. Jan. 2 — 10640
on Monday, tho 8th day of March, at tho Probate office in tho city of
At a session of said Court held
at the probate .einoe in tho city of STATE OF MICHIGAN- I ,e Pro- 192'! A. I), at nine o'clock in the Grand Haven in said county, on
bate Court for the county of Ot- forenoon, the undersigned will, at tlio 9th day of December A. D.
Grand Haven in said county on tawa.
the front door of the Court House 1925.
e
oi
the 15th day of December, A. D.
1925.
At a session of said Court held in the city of Grand Haven. MichPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Present: Hon. James J. Dahhof, at the probate office in tite city of igan, that being the place where Judge of Probate.
Gland Haven in «aid count.' the Circuit Court for the County In the matter of the Estate of
Judge of Probate.
cut the 10th day of- December A. ii. of Gltnw’ft is held, well at public
Anna .11. oininn, Deeoti*ei|
In the Matter of the Estate of
.auction In the highest bidder the
2925.
John Olinun, Ji„ having filed in
.Jerome A. Smith, Dcccancd
pi'cmise*
described
in
said
mortPresent:
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
said court bis petition praying that
Frederick W. Smith having Hied
g-igo or so much thereof as may ho the administrationof said eslute be
his petition praying that an in- Ju^ge of Probate.
nece-mry
to
pay
the
amount
so
ns
In*
tho
Mottor
of
the
Estate
of
granted to John S. Pyksira, JJolstrument duly admitted to Prouforesuidclaimed to in* duo on l‘‘ii(i.Mlchigsin,or to some other
Peter Boot, Deceased
bate in the State of Illinois he ad'said
mortgage
with
five
per
cent
euitubleperson.
Bessie Boot having tiled in said
mitted to Probate and Recorded in
Michigan nnd that administration court her petitionpraying that ;• interest and all leg:il costs, tngeth- It is ordered, that tho
•
r
with
said
attorney
fee
to-wft:•Itli dai of January A. D. 192(5
of said estate he granted to Fred- ertaln Instrument in writing purer.lek W. Smith or some other sult- porting to lie the last will and tes- Tlm South One- Ha if (S1^) of the at ten o’clock In tho forenoon, at
Northwest
fractional
orie-qunrter
rnld probate office,ho and ia herea de person. And having filed all tament of nald deceased now on
exemplified copies required by file in said court lie admitted to (X. '.v. Fr. >4) of Section No. Sev- by appointed for hearing mid petii
in
Township
No.
Six
(Cl.
probate and that thevadministration,
statute.
tion of said estate lie granted t0 (North of Range Fourteen (14)
It Is Further Ord 'red. That puhIt is ordered. That the
•"t11 *°' :,t' d iif the Township lie notice thereof is
ven by pubIfth-ilnyof January A. D. 1926 Bessie Root, care Robinson A- Par- i
<
!
Blendon,
county
of
Ottawa,
Slate
lirntlonof this ord
Ull'C ffub
Ijolidays:
at ten A. M.. at said probate office sons, Holland, Michigan, or to
of
Michigan.
week for three si rs v<* weeks
is hereby appointed for hearing other suitable person
pi evio h t«, Kai.l day <,f bearing,. In
It Is Ordered. That the
said petition.
HENRY COELINGH, Hie
II [ll.'iml 'by News a newspalllli day of January A. D. 1926
It is Further ordered. That pubLokker & DcnHerder. Mortgagee,
per printed and eir. uluted in Bald
lic notice thereof be given by pub- at ton o’clock in <?ie fnivnopn. at ,,,,
for Mortgagee,
county.
^liontion/of a copy, hereof for three said probate office, be and is here- ip.ii .n.i
successive weeks previous to said by appointed for hearing inid pet!- ...... ^
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
hearing In the Holland City News tion;
Cora Vnmle Water,
It Is Further Ordered. That puba newspaper printed and circulatExp. Jan. 9
lle nofice thereof lie given by
^Register of Probate.
ed in said county.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
JAMES J. DANHOF. publicationof a copy of this order, The Cifeult Court for lie County
A true copy— Judge of Probate for three successiveweek.; previous
of Ottawa — In Chancery
Expires Jan. 2
to said day of hearing, in tho HolCora Vnmle Water,
LEGAL NO’IK IJ
land City News
newspaper Marin Bale.
register of Probate.
To (lie owner or owners of any mid
Plaintiff,
printed and circulated in said
nil illicit ,«4k in. or Hens upon Hie
~~~ ------ - — ---- county.
vs.
laud iiereln (lewrllied:
Exp. Jan. 2 — 10C43
JAMES J. DANHOF, Roy Rale,
TAKE NOTICE Hint sale hmi
Defendant.
A
true
copy
Judge
of
ProbateSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probeen lawfully mad'' of tlio followbate Court for the county of Ot- Corn Vnmle Water.
Suit pending in said court, held ing described land for unpaid iixRegister of Probate.
at the court house. In the city of w thereon and that the Uridei ignAt ri session of sahl Court held
Grand Haven, in Bald county, on c*l has title thereto under tax deed
at the probate office In the city of
Exp. Jan. 2 — 10207
the 6th day of November A. 1) er deeds Issued therefor,and tbit
Grand 'Haven in said county on
you are entitled to a re-convoyam o
1925.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Prothe lOih day of December A. D.
thereof at any time within six
bate
Court
for
tho
county
of
OtPresent:
Hon.
Orion
S.
Cross,
1925.
months after return of service of
tawa.
Physicians say that ice cream ranks
the
Circuit Judge.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
this notice, upon payment to the
At
a
session
of
said
Court
hold
In this cause if appearing that
greatest of foods. It is the food for young: as' well Judge of Probate.
at the probate office in the city of it is not known whether the de- undersigned or to Hie register in
In the Matter of tho Estate of
Haven in said county on fendant resides in tho state of charnr-iy ,,( thV*<M?Uhtyin which
as
v
’
Thomas C. Thompson, Deceased Grand
the
14th day of December A. D. Michigan, or where he resides, the lands lie, of nil aums paid upon
Carrie J. L. Thompson having 1925.
such purehaHP, together with one
nnd that hlg whereaboutsare un- hundred per rent additionaltherefiled in said court her petition
Present:
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
knnw-n;l\hereforo
There is nothing that so completely satifies. praying that a certain instrument Judge of Probate.
moiiun of to, and the fees of the sheriff, for
Van Duron and Van Diinoj.attor- eorvlcc or cd«d of publieatlon of
in writing purporting to be tho
Ours is sanitarily prepared from the richest creams last
In the Matter, of the Estate of
ntys for the plaintiff,it is ordered,
will nnd testament of said jleThomas R. Van Wert. Deceased that the defeiidant enter Ms n;i- tills notice, to be computed ns upand purest ilavors.
ceosed now' on file In said court ho
Lura Van Wert having .filed In j pen ranee herein on or bcforci three in person d srrvlre of U dicifirntion .in commencement of suit, and
____
.
,
months from tho date of rhIj
this nr- the further sum of five dollarsfm
JSi
rooh description, witliout other adWhen yon ask for your Holiday cream in bulk or granted Jo Luke
if
ditionalcost or charges. If paybrick, call for Hoekstrai’s.
ment ns aforesaid.fa not made, the
It is ordered. That
ithe reHldiw rfBaM
I Now*-, a
newspaper printed, pqh- iniflendfcned will fhstf trite proceed1st day of January A. I>.
r V
f 1 1°
Irfihedand circulatedIn the city o£ ings for possession of Hie land.
nt ten o’clock In the forenoon, nt L/
I)’ ,0-fl iH'dlaml. Ottawa County, MlchlLot 55. Corl’u Addition to
snld probate office,bo and is herefor?n"01n’ nM;»b *P<1 thnj said publication be
the elty of Grand flnven. Othv appointed for hearing said po”n<.9 her*- ctiitlnoeii once each week for nix
Cottntv. Michigan;
by appointedfor exnmlriittg and .Kuceesilveweeks.
titlon
Amount mild *13.6R;
allowing said account and hearing
P PROPS
It In Further
Tax
for
1^19:
All in Hie ConnOrdered, That said petition;
Circuit Judge.
ty of Ottawa, State of Michigan.
Amount necessary to redeem.
for three suceesslve week* prev- Ilcatlon of a ropy of this or*ler for
Anna Van Horssen,
S22.36 jiIuh
for service,
Deputy County Clerk.
M. DEN HERDER.
Attest:
A
true
copy—
printed and
Plnee of liuslness,_
in said City News a newspaper printed Anna Van TTorsscn.
county.
417-18 Ashton Bldg.
TAMro
r
tva v*irnf i™* c,rcu,at^lri «>Id county.
Deputy
County
Clerk.
JAMES J.
JAMES J.
PlKwe
65 E. Sth
Holland, Mich.
DANHOF.
Van
Duron
and
Van
Duron.
true cony
Judge of Probate A true cony
T,
Mi ^
Judge of I*rohatri1 AHj-h. for Plaintiff.
'Cora Vnmle Water.
itftfc last recorded dee,
fora Vando Water.
Il-illand
‘CHy
State
Rank
Rldff.,
Register of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Holland, Michigan.
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Holland City News

LOCALS

Gtide

Mr. and Mrs. 48lmt>n Dykstra
entertained at a six o'clock dinner
for her. father Mr. Wm. Venhulzen
who celebrated his 70th birthday
anniversary** All hla children and
grandchildren were there to enjoy
the occasion.During the evening
friends and relatives staged a sur- By
prise and a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed by alt *

TTie Star Over the

Mr. and Mrs. Hdward Resissing
of Allegan have moved to Holland
where they will make their future
home.
The Sunday Schpp! of- Trinity
Reformed Church will render a
pageant on the night of Christmas
day. An offering will he received
for the Protestantsof Europe.

Millard Westrate of4 Hope College. Holland, will .spend Christmas day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Janies Westrate. son and
daughter.

Iff

M

Bam
CHRISTOPHER G. HAZARD

lp^;Kg

Btudebaker sedan driven and owned by C E Bander’s collidedWednsday near the corner of Fulton
and Third streets, Grand Haven.'

The Ford was thrown against a
telephone pole, badly damaging it.
The larger car suffered but minor
damage.
Mr. Charles 8. Mott of Flint, head
of the General Motors Corp., never
forgets his frlendg. Several years
ago he was a candidate for governor and made many friends In t-hie
city. Since that rime, as regularly
as Christmas rolls around, he
drops his friends a card with
greetingsof the season. Thlg year’s
card Is a little different. He writes:
‘T am sailing for Europe on business and will be abroad Xmas, so I
am writing this now, to wish you
an old fashioned Merry Christinas
and Happy New Year."

m%

iMp

&v3

ffl

been a strange Chrlstfalling snow
had changed to sleet nnd the
sleet had turned to rain. The disappointed children had hung their
stockings by the chimney with
fears that the reindeer and the
sleigh of Santa Claus would not
be able to bring him over the
muddy roads. Their dreams were
disturbed by visions of wreckage
nnd bundles scattered about. At
the church party there had been
a Santa Claus, but when his mask
slipped down and he put up his
hand to fix It they knew that he
was not Hie real one, There had
been three wise men, following a

y

^

that they could not keep their
closely wrapped bundle dry much
longer, and that the night was very
dark Indeed. They were very glad
to pass the sleepinghouse and find
a refuge In the old barn nnd a bed
on the fragrant hay. Their long
and weary Journey was forgotten
In the dreams that came to comfort them with pictured hopes, and
^iey were all unconscious of the
peace and brightness that had suc-
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ceeded the storm.
In the house, however, unconsciousness had ' been suspended.
Ears strained In vain for sleigh
bells, but a gentle voice had fallen
upon them with a happy Christmas
greeting from Mrs. Rosebud (for
so they called her) and she had
called them to the Joy of n beautiful Christmasmorning. In the
colder air there lay a light snow
Mrs George Hastings of Wheelover all the bareness of the day
ing. West Virginia.Is visitingMr
and Mrs B L Henkle and will re- before and It was all ready to
sparkle back the merry glances of
main until after the holidays.
the coming sun. But first there
It is estimated that more than gleamed In the pale blue sky and
150 from Holland and Zeeland gathering dawn the light of the
were in Grand Rapids to hear flllly
The Oltawa-CoopersvilleCow Sunday at the Trotter'smission
Cross has decided un uncase between two negroes of Testing associationhas been a fac- Friday.
county and hue grimed a tor in increasingthe acreage
The result of the Red Cross roll
tlon asked by Fannie Watkins
in Deechwood was reported today
planted to alfalfa in this section.
the contract entered Into by
to Mrs G J Van- Duren at the loIf and 'Clarence Watkins to Members of this association now cal Red Cross office. Mrs Edna
man and wife be recognlz- have 150 acres of alfalfa growing Bertsch was In charge of the roll
valid. The contract was on their farms. There are 18 call there and she reported $27.
at a local summer resort last
Miss Janet Albers, who Is teach»er when the girl of 18 told pure bred Holsteins.4 pure bred ing at Coopersvllle high school,
colored man of 26 that such Jersey. 2 pure bred Bhorhorn and Is also coach of the girls bosketarrangement would be very 1 pure bred Brown Swiss sires ball team at that school. Miss Alowned by the membership of this
itlc.
association.Four members do not bers’ club lost Us Unit encounter
lust week to Kent City but hopes
De Weerd, manager of the use pure bred sires.
to turn In a victory over the
i-De Weerd Auto comMiss Gertrude Bellman and Grand Rapids Christian high team
motored to Grand Rapids Mrs Frank Rhoda were in Grand which will be played on Friday
Byron Center Friday.
Rapids Friday.
night at Coopersvllle.
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qvT HAD

On Christmas day at 10 o’clock
in the morning services will be
held In Trinity Reformed church.
The minister will preach a Christstnr, too, but their white whiskers
mas sermon.
and pointed sticks had frightened
All stores will be open evenings
from now until and Including the girls who were the angels so
Christmas eve. next week Thure- that they could not sing. And now
day night. On Christmas. Friday, It seemed ns though the real Christnaturallyall places of business, In- mas would be a failure, too.
It looked that way to others on
cluding banks, will be closed.
that dreary evening. It seemed
A Ford car driven by Earl to two travelerswho were making
Alexander and owned by. James W.
Oakes of Grand Haven and n their way toward the farm lions*

imm
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“ IT’S so easy” for anyone to run a HOME, and
I they’re so clean to handle. That’s why satisA fled HOME users everywhere spend so little
time

scrubbing.

For one thing, the water-tight ash pan of the

/

i

HOME may

be flooded and the ashea cleaned without the

slightest

dust or muss.

Then

there's the super-heated oxygen supplied direct!
from feed door to fire line through sixty-five jets in the
combustion ring. That means heating surfaces kept
clean; no smoke or soot in the house; expensive decorations and draperies preserved;and a big saving in back-,

ache and tired muscles.
There are other HOME advantages— fevTasheTand no
due to perfect combustion; the big firing door
that makes it to easy to feed fuel; and the ample firepot
that means a big, slow, economical fire needing attention only two or three times a day. '
clinkers

Even when

Father’s

away, Mother and

the children will

be cozy in any weather.
Every HOME Furnace is factory-installedand guaranteed
to heab your home — in fact, we give you a five-year
heating bond to that effect

Tha 8Ur Was

Better get in touch at once with our local factory service
branch; or, if you live elsewhere, write direct to the fac-

Ratting Just Over
Their

GREETINGS

Barn. /

tory at Holland, Michigan.

*

morning star, nnd ns the children
looked out of the window of their
room they saw that the star was
resting Just over their bar*.
Perhaps there never was a merrier Christmasmorning , than the
three wise children enjoyed that

day.

Ask

HOME FURNACE

The

It wasn't merely because the

stockingshad grown big and
bumpy through the night. It
wasn’t only because they coaid
even smell the Christmas tree
through the crack In the parlor
door. It wasn’t the new hair rib*,
bona, the Dutch apron, the small
pair of scissors tied with blue ribbon and the small pair tied with
red ribbon, the angel cake, the box
of “Creole" candy, the new skates,
the extra doll "Fancy."/It wasn’t
all these or the play house, or the
pencil sharpener, or even the writing case that made one of the ec-

the

New Year

the

successful. This

whisper In his ear:

most
our

wish to the people

of

Holland and vicinity.

J

•

Heinz

Company

Tou

BoitfendheAhU.

228

Lafayette SL, Telephone

375-J.

GRAM)

RAPIDS— Henry Bark-

ento, 1018 E. Fulton 8t., Telephone 22472.

Western Michigan

B. Herron341 W. Leonard St., Tele-

HOLLAND— A. K.

tleen,

phone

656 18.

HOLLAND— David Vereeko,

GRAND RAPIDS— j.
Division

AtCm

j. Sweet, 855
S. Telephone 32539.

GREENVILLE — J.
Telephdhc 66.

A.

Church,

Ihlns, R.

R

No.

5, Telephone 4221 -3R.

15

Ui

St.,

96 H.

Telephone 6062.

MUSKEGON HEIGHTS—

J. W. De
Vries, 809 JeffersonSt. Telephone

81861.

old Santy

Chicago

Standard Grocer and
Milling Co.
Wholesale‘VGrocers
**

Exclusive Distributers
—

of—

One pricc-one profit-a single responsibility
resting solely upon the shoulders of Bolhuis

Builders.

CLASSIC &

SUPERBA

Ask about the Bolhuis home-

Canned Vegetables

building plan.

Hunts Canned Fruits

barn.

baby
Jesus for un to love. So, merry
Christmas, God!"
(B, 1114, W— urn N«wp«pr Unloa.)

.

and

the hay were the travelers, the old
man with the kindly look, the
lovely one who seemed to lie bis
daughter, and the unbundled baby,
smiling so deeply nnd so sweetly.
It was the baby that was the best
of all. It was the baby that sat
by the table in the high chair, with
little gifts before him. It was the
baby that made the feast so greatly
good for them all and caused them
to give thanks for the star that,
despite the storm and cloud, bad
led them to their
was
the baby that Inspired the prayer
of one of the children that Christinas night, when she said: "We

know you sent your

Pittsburgh

proridedwith a vipor-; jn
of impkcaptoir. THii ii
locat'd irrj carmtinAty
*nd will keep ihr home air

GRAND HAVEN— Turn DeVries.

Fatc«ke!,,,And It wasn’t every
blessing of the day that made
them thankful enough, for, pulling an orange out of her stocking,
oue of them was heard to say:
“Santa, you're giving me too much
fruit." But It was something
sweeter, greater nnd more beautiful. something that was In the under thought of all their hearts
nnd that was presently to be In
their experience,for, ns they ran
down to the barn, carrying their
new treasures along to play with
them on the bam floor, they heard
a movement and a strange cry behind the barn door. And. when
they opened the door, there upon

and

is

j

in

GRAND RAPIDS— O.

M. Kincaid, 585
R. Sheldon St, Tdcpliono120.

Fun>»«

Holland, Mich., U.S.A.

Factory Service Branches

CHARJXWTK— E.
Emy HOME

CO.,

static youngsters say: "Next
Christmas, when old Sant* comes
down the chimney, I'm going to
make him kneel down, then I'll

AY your Christmas
be the happiest
you’ve ever known

Home

i

HOME Fires— Keep Them
Burning" It describes other HOME advantages.

Jar our free booklet, "The

Gelfands Dressings

.coMPierehome. building service

little

•

MaudJi

Lateii
ChrUtnua day

Maud Muller on a
Helped harveat preaente, by the

W
0^^

8U AH.U s*AN
(N?.r

Mullers Extracts

0nnH£)LL?,N?eX MUSKEG<>N HEI

^

^

-

GUTS

HBCk,ey P,“ce
(Formerly Height! Lbr. Co.)

Durkees Sfiices
J: •

;*

* .C'’

.->

•

.

Charter Oak Flour
Distinctive Fancy Products

V

•

